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UNIVERSITY Of TORONTO.

FOURTH YEAR. ZÎ2SZ,...1i~r-
A ZST*" Sound. were present at the an(1 thoroughly re

Hamilton, Dee. 6.-Margaret Edgar, h gneW‘‘ house at Chatham is doing meeting ef the public school board test utive mating to further the inter- |ce TlirH„ i.r.rmcr en, of
aged about 40, died here under mplc- JLuj^uSkerf. night. Among the comrnumcations W ^ ;{ ^ unWetAiy of Toronto, and Em £ gt„nu<lrel8 Uvlng-The
Ions circumstances this morning. It ap- yeimpr prophecies a cold wave for to- one from Miss M. L. Vi îUiams îesignmg ^ ^lly to urge the principle that it is Emlmssy to be Blown *P for tbe Be-

£SriErlHB

was speechless and quite unconscious from fell out of a buggy another from, the lady managers of the comnlîttee of the sênate of the university lOT89eg8iou explosives for unlawful purposes,
the effects of ill-treatment or exposure or on Wednesday night and was killed. Orphan’s home offering the board e u ^ a comraittee of friends of the um- Kalboru, whowas arrested as anaccom-
trhfaky or all three combined. After she The Regina Leader has passed into the of a room in their building provided the ^ Uce deposed that the prisoners told him
was taken into the house atriplaced on ^ Q, joint stopkeom^ny ilr. ^ furnUhed it with all school requi- The followiug members of the executive th ished to blow Ap the German em- 
îhî.^inuTe^stftto riee^the Davin will remain in ^ T™tor. ^ uf convocation were present : ^y.-that they were planning * much
effects of Imr.probable debauch, j "lady of that town, , Inspector Hughes reported that the R R Kin {orj (chairman), W. F. V>. more terrible explosion than that at
insensible all day tüeedaÿà.M Stithat to 'h. F. A. Haddy of Tor- , registered number of pupils at the schools (secretary), D. A. O’Sullivan, ^ t, and at least two thousand
night befoto it Was thought that a^tinng wasmarned to in November was V2,300 and the average ^ paterson. A. H. Marsh, W. F. * reWHd. would be offered for the
ca^“loïni^StlTY«rteri A deficit of |l5«0 is repartadm th^.ae- attendallce 10,937. There werc3S8 cases ^acleall, W. H. Blake, C. R. W.Biggar, authors. ^bo™ renwMtimttito un- 
Dr. Griffin waalalled in, and he dM what counts of d.D.lWerSon^tt^f^^^ 0f corporal punishment during the month. of Toronto, Rev. R. Cameron Brantfoid, dertaking^ g ^8 ™Uce wit
could be done , for the woman.^-But her of tfcetowu of Monc , ■“ Mr. MeMurrich gave notice that the R p Edwards Peterboro, J. A. Culham Py lfp y five persons were concerned in
system was too bjuch weaketod to mnm deniesi the ^ Trudel oonncil be asked to place a sum of money W. B, Northrop Belleville, and ^ matter-hiniself, the two Buftnn-id*
coveTed’coiisclousness, and died thismoni- co^ete,Uhe organization of tp Castors to the credit of the boa.d for the pmc^se ^ following delegates from UdMtom to induce a German to walk

ing shortly lief ore daylight. A little boy at Quebec. The meeting was presided of materalto lie made up into tmdeieloth . Dl, Kelly Brant, A. Stexenson toldA*'® embas8y at the time of
said his uncle, James Edgar, the womans over by Sir N. F. Belleau. .ing by the senior female pupils of the 0nta - H. L, Dunn Victoria, J. H. exDiosion. The more people there are
husband, gave her an awful beknig- j L DuVal, 70 Veafs old, *wsti*«Md for the inmates of protestant , _ ^ - E R cWerofl Middlesex, killed,Psaid Wolff, the better, as the re
St*18U^der°oue eyeTàs an ugly bruise ^ » ^tÎtolTèsterday1 and 'thrown over a choisters. Mr. Lamb offered a notice that w G Eakins Oxford, J F. Jeffers Peter- ward wouldJ* j^ntoe German'amy,and

csrscssy* , s*. "B 4° S sr iSS s~.w. t,.,., «»««». =. w** smj-sswv
neck extoiding to the shoulder. The terday passif a resoffition m^ ^pt the be asked to place meters in the schools The members of the senate presen «ere. 
woman’s husband, who is a hard drinker, morializing the governm where city water is used. The chancellor, Hou. E. Blake, the vioe-
was arrested and will be examined to- Torrens system of land tva The finance mmnuttee s reppvt fixed the ancellor, Wm. Mulock, and Prmcipal
marrow Maria McCabe, the woman who kiUed 1Un lace6 and warned the returning ,s;nat„r McMaster, Rev. Father

her Ulegitimate child, leit Hamilton yeste Pfficers for the forthcoming elections. It vi el’lt prof, Loudon, Wm. Houston, A. 
dav morning in charge of Sheriff McKellai ^ ^ ^ The school management Dr> Larratt Smith, Isaac Mc-
ior Kingston, there to put in her fourteen committee recomraendeil ( 1) tliat temporary Questolli j0hn King, Dr. Richardson, Prm-,
years, , , school accommodation be provided in the yj al Buchan, Prof. Galbraith. .. , .

The St Thomas coi-poration have under vicinity Gf Rordeli and Bathurst street l”he committee from the meeting of using the railroad track 
consideration a little bill for «3Ô0 sent m achool8, an,l (2) that the resignation of H. fviemU of the university held the other le will persist in domg so.
bv Mr Dalton McCarthy for pleading the F. Sefton as music tewher be accepted and at Knox college w^re represeute,l by ■ bout 6 o’clock Alfrfed, a 14-year-old

sa;- cra“t&ffitsansisgs âftïStfïB:» »» - «•—fssSS 3
W1.n,ne’8 ,“L,rïn Kingston. Out. It is pro- mended (1) the purchase of a lot at Com fronl each of these three bodies re- m,i hl)01.’8. Instead of gorngby the road he

!«^wlitvIlfrififino at church fairs cord avenue and Dewson street,222x137 for rted the following resolutions: took the track. After proceeding for some
b^u1Lt . , ^ ty $2442. (2) the purchase of the lot adjonimt, Whorcas the ^vfncial uito^ersity Mil col- ,ittle distance he heard the whistle of a
will be tested. , 8(|utll of t‘he Bathurst street school, 1(!gc are essential 1^h^tinds now locomotive belÀid him. The track here is

An old Indian wl‘0 « emnped at tlm foot ^ ft>r $1000, and (3) that theapph- ’ ufflcientm cnahlc these insti- a double one M had he imtbeen paral^ed
of the Calumet says that partridges can university college \ .M.C.A. on the work commits . h f h WOpld have noticed that the
heard drumming in. the bt»h all n^jit ; a room à the ferden street team was coming on the oppçxdte side in-
which the weather wise say is indicative t ™ ^ for hblding evangelistic meetings be the province In relation to ltsacad atead ef which herushe.1 madly in front of
a mild winter. i not granted. Adopted. Mr. Lamb con- esI?' lTod That In the opinion of this meeting the engine which striking him with tei rffic

SrpSfK-;SlTs

rin^ cîty couucil Wednesday night the re- V) _____ ^ btotosto tKovemment praying them hotM* Was dead.
ffi^loan ^"ssîcKw'to'thTNiagara'^aaid A SIZitT AHOSG THE 1-UGS. fôto^MffiutiL» were carried unam- Mf Tilley to Arrive in Tow».

St Catharines railway was carried by 10 ^ HaII and .«T toe Spectators^ m^Maclean presented the following The following is a clause of a reporte
toB6urchm Bros., aud B-rchiU, Matheson “• ^ ^ ^sig-edh^d^d^  ̂ to council

figued'hi S^TheTfirnJdealtc^riffi Albert hall last night to wit- j “^hraferc'nco lo the rc^'rndationcom
erîbly in Toronto. Where ^ed  ̂P . ness an exhibition by the "strongest fistic S^uÆ^Tt&uating class are
is held. The liabilities are placed at $40, Qn ^ road--so the bills W«om the ^ „„ adnata g^Vp^gdingdie -t-Wlshment
"^he dominion government ha^offered to read. The haU was divided into two parts, throughout t^omimo^rc^ow^m.ng ^-«n an^sm t ,Bf to™ ofthc said tease to

rptluee the duty on sugar from Brazil 10 at 25 and 50 cent admissions. The exhi a w^iild suggest that there be held this year 42 years In^ that the real estate,
A DISASTROVS STORM.. per cent if the Brazllan government will bition wa3 very Weak, ftnd the windup durlngflE«tor torn a^d^univerai exempt from taxation

The Worst t.tor^s Aver M-.w- ^^mber» d ^ ^ ^ thaneWs. ^Sg^ggZé^ which we »to ^Boswell mformed the
Ih.err-pt.on to Trahir so- S’arSZm^t“^W Cuba. Joe Popp acted as master of eeremon.es. ^Vrm^ heaHy support executive committoc that Leonmd

, thoT ILer, at one tone coachman for D. F. Conroy of New York, a club swinger to a°» ^ would be r/the^
Denver, Col., Dec. 0.—A snow and ^d Eigin, was groommg a vicious horse pf considerable merit, gave a neat exhn uoinmittoetto consider both the dmnef and to-day and hi^ ^eonard

wind storm vUited this section last night, in^Davis’lively stable at Ottawa, when the tion with the clubs. Tho audience was ^ holdingaf » pnbtio meeting, Ibe * J that day in the custom house
which in disastrous effects is without parai- aninml hit him on the W kno k d paralyzed by the appearance of I at committee are! The chameellor, vi« h^ : 'of the minister of finance will be so
le! in the history Of Colotodo- Snow com- ~t b^Æ^ w^e broken Kennedy, » kid from St, John’s ward, and eellor ^nveneth »nd Me»js; UcM f encourage the mten-g of the
menced falling at noon -<^“‘^^11 ne^ ^ in the Qllcbec jail hospital, John Morgan, the young mahogany tough “^^^Madean, Castle Reid, iron industry of the dominion.
attLhe.UtoeTfeto the telephone wires until for no crime except age and poverty, an who hangs aruund the Grand opera liouoe pro8d{oot> Sheraton, Wnght Mel^l»^
it was two inches in diameter. At old man who worked at the construction If these youths were not possessed Paterson, Fulton, G. F. Can P°

wind blew a (,f the “Royal William, the first steamer science, the audience had plenty add to their members. . . b t
half an hour to cross the Atlantic. He is an English^ 1 .There Was very little speech making but

inches in diameter, man and recollects the names of nearly all | Da of Brooklyn, a light-weight a eat deal of Sacth e eoin .
who were employed on the vessel. lx)xer ^.lth gJod movement and well-trained ^ feeiing of the meeting was Unammous

Mrs Thomas of Dundalk, Ont., died the , fi u nd Conroy, followed ill a three- that the time hail come to make a Tg
thfothe“ under circumstances that | ^ûd^t-to. The pair exhibited some etfort to put the provxncnd
point to suicide. The children say that tty sparring, Dacey’s work tlioroughly efficient ^uu.
she drank cider, tea and salt-petre. hhe ; J.lie(;lcd bv the audience. Jim McDonald ^ liaVe a meeting of co"'“c“*1 - f the

s s.ir£,Ts;èi" z s b .‘z S-S5
-jrtï-ju-sfia-

London Dec 6_A Kliaitoum despatch Canada by^Se Persian. aLd to doTt without allowing McDonald 1 '»«“*•
LONDON, L>ec. o. “Full of exquisite unexpectedness is : ageu t mmàe little diflerence.

says the Mmlir of Sennaar telegraphs tl.t t]le lategt dnde judgment on Miss Terry's collclu8ion of the third round the Lon-
a dervish entered a bazaar there on V ed- acth)g d<mer aunouneed tliat it was owing to Mc-
nesday and proclaimed the annihilation of ,fhe priuce „f Wales has been re-elected domdd bcing very sick that he made such
Hicks Pasha’s army near El Obeid. I he lld master of the gi and lôilge of free- a |XK|r flhow. The attempt to palm oil the
dervish swore on the koran that not one Wagons. McDonald who stwid up before Stewart as
Egyptian soldier had been left alive m Vanderbilt displayed no flag from Ins McDonald the slugger, who fought a
Kordofan. Five thousand of his hearers ence in New York on evacuation day ,Steve Taylor in Queen s park some yea .
armed themselves, five hundred having Loeession hooted, ago, did not take with the erovvd

Prince Bismarck’s son, now in the Le^- tffiiT Gfi-
The Cairo correspondent of the Times says tion in London rece.v^jreat attention m ^TS^Utoeeptod Billy Dacey’s standing 
the foregoing is the most serious news yet the highest English souetyx. ! “alienee for a set-to with soft gloves,
received The proceedings at Sennaar King Louis of Bavaria has commanded a vnai.e g ^ Q-uecngbe,ry roles. The men 
may be repeated at Khartoum or even at series of private performances of lui si- - ^ in tbe same hall next Thursday 
Assouan. P fal” for his own special gratification ™,g for the receipts of the house at *1

Messrs. John Small, M.P., and John and 50 cents admission, lhere will he 
A Furniture *•« » Ginty of this city are in Ottowa It is ; 3.mimlte rounds.

Montreal, Dee. 0.—J. A. Craig, the a]Bprdly stated that the latter gentleman --------
large furniture manufacturer on Bona veil- ia after a senatorship. The Master Plasterers' <‘»sr.
tore street, has assigneil. Mr. Craig The Hon. C. F. Bennett, ex-premier of j Holl. Mr. Blake has advised Mr. u.

.hr wiaies failed two or three sears ago, but since Newfoundland, and one of the nchestinei^ 0.SuUivan_ counsel for the master plas-
Wouieu Itilirragr In Ihe nil . that time has been doing a very large bom- obants of the island, died on Wednesday ■ tint the court of appeal would

U'ASIIISUTON, Dec. 6.—Senator Lapham ^ amounting to about $100,000 a year, morning at the age of 97 years. the judgment of Chief J ustiee Wit
1 to-day introduced a joint resolution pro- A Hholt time ago he became interested m M).a Vary Hyde, aged 60. a woman who j it isJ,, f”., e,l to them.

; . u amendment to tlie constitution the electric light and claims that iis mv en died from dissipation m Chicago, clamied
1 losing tl right of the suffrage, tions were so successful that he last y eai to be a niece of the Duke of Argyle yid a Hravv liawiWe* t«aln*t ■ Prlrsl.

.. glV ,lo ô e nrolKisiug an amendment to put $20,000 derived from them into his cougin of Lo,-,l L .rue. A mesalliance re- H”J ,)e(. (i.—The jury in the
< anima! Mrt abe I ommenUr,!. ïv'1 nnsttiùti.m gn-ing8 the president the {msiness. His liabilities now amount to ^Xxl in her being cast adrift. ^ t » '■ \ r.-onin aired 18, against

D.IU.1X,, Dec. 6.—The pope hkse.it a : ^.-.^''^narate items of the appro- «ometlmig like $35,000, and he clauns a ^ one of Acton’s most ; case of Bridget C for in-
Ivttov to Cardinal McCabe common,g bm whi\e approving the remainder, large surplus locked up in land, machine, y, citizeB8, win remove to Toronto I Father Cronu, f"^*10’^d^ thf plaiutiff
his Pastoral letter 'denouncing se/et so- P" --------------  1.............~---------- «*=- - “ _______ to reside ,>ennanently. H,s business rela- decent assault „ Jefence. 4 Brilliant

IroEEF^B*™*- H^H4to-da7Xt^'S- ST.

The panic at Khartoum is subsiding | ^“n^la^^0/tnWd«ir and “nal SouÏÏL-raüway at^Hawbrey^t ^ ^ ^Wo^elto S4t and good sense a

Spain has made a provisional y { prevent the «WeBtern plains; also for night. He feU from the top of the train ButJer in a 8peech at Boston gave ia \lr Mowat regarding Rat t share 0f the good fortune which has
commerce with England, . > retiuiring that on all railroads . between the cars. Hu Wa?xp for t.:s hearers to understand that he would himself fend. • geal and cannot be dis- ^ ... since he gave up the profes-

iSSSTHEF” : 1 a55r*—*" “• ass»xa=s= ;
It Ts reported the The'nflnemee of , Thr rrodurl* of tfce Dairy. George Johnson, Ottawa correspondent Henry Irving presented first hnsVmnd’s name having beenSweeney

panied O'Donnell to the Cape of (fock P Washington, Dec. 6. Th . g_The national nf the Mail and a former resident of Nova the S „Qi ott^ches of the house with a sum who was killed ifi a duel at Montreal. S
Euled yesterday for New York with a well ^somation has adopted a résolu- Cincinnati, Dec. B. it* Scotia is a candidate for the position of the several attimnes^ori to $25 each. ^3-»d an extraordinary faculty for
dressed man. \ tion recommending publishers of school | butter, ch®®f ^ ^i^Tto^dght. Col. deputy minister of agriculture vice John f^fyfeCulSugh is the only ^^f'^ marrying her children to .lesirable parties.

The fire at Constantinople on Wedut^ y -s t() bicorporate in school raiders as ; ^eleventh J re.8irt8 tl*t the total Lowe, to be superannuated. 84wlio iloes the same. Booth and Barrett One daughter was mamed to st^nley.

msÊmm
iipbraid him, wbereupon heand. has para- j fourteen mUUon six hundred ^ ev^ b]t of bmwn skin taken off,leaving ,jm° »n Weds«day night in , "i£”^k9 in Cansdï when WJ* OVER RMR «4-
inour attacked her and kic , thousand. the nut white and whole. _birv ..raised the salubrity , ---- ,. C.-.nada in 1860, when ... Kmnrltd at. From.

leaves for England next May. I hm,se

\1 1;tan EFFÉCTS OF ÜklfKi
STRIKES A SB STRIKERS, aRBAIOSMKST OF THE OEBMAh 

CONSPIRATORS IS LOS DOS.PEACE YET POSSIBLE■
1 Boys In Ikt Tortisldre 4'ollleries Tfcrow 

Five Tho—sand Me» Ont.
The boys employed in several collieries 

in South and West Yorkshire have struck 
for increased wages. Nearly five thousand 
men are compelled to cease work.

Several hundred Italian laborers on the 
new Pennsylvania Schuylkill Valley rail
road have struck against a twenty-five cent 
reduction. Hungarians .will take their
P*The oUcloXplinters' strike at Philadel
phia is virtuafiy ended, the men agreeing, 
to abandon their union and return to
W<The Hamilton moulders at a meeting 
Wednesday night resolved to accept the 
20 per cent, reduction in wage* and net go
°UThe anthracite coal interests have agreed 
to a stoppage of coal mining for seven days
this month. ,

The Trenton rolling mill closed last 
night. It is expected work will bernemned 
on Monday at reduced wages. The out
look at all the iron wire mills in New Jer
sey is .unpromising.

SOMETHING KIKE A SEA SERPENT.

■I

SEA RING ASFR.IXCE AND CHINA
UNDERSTANDING.

i"nf
A False Report on *fha»*e — Msr»»ls 

Tseng Asks Thai Operations in Ton- 
quln Shall be suspended.

Paris, Dec. 6.—The Télégraphe says 
the Marquis Tzengsent a note yesterday to 
Premier Ferry, asking for a suspension of 
the fighting in Tonquin in order to prevent 
a conflict which might compromise the 
pending negotiations between France and

j
v

I
China.

La Fi>nce states that Admiral Peyron 
has telegraphed tliat since the fresh 
despatch of troops for Tonquin it is 
pectcd it will be necessary to employ 
transports. The statement is considered 
improbable.

La Liberté says Bk 
getic steps to brmâs^ut a treaty between 
France and China. Ft addst hat the peace
ful negotiations have made great progress 
in the last few days.

HoNt; Kono, Pec. 6.—The Chinese gov
ernment refuses to withdraw or modify its 
claims regarding Tonquin. It prefers war 
to the surrender of the province. Large 
lmdies of troops arc continually passing 
Hong Kong en route for the Tonquin bor
der.

m
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A Monster One Bnndred Feet Long and 
Thirty Feet Wide.

Dec. 6.—The keeper of
H

Washington, 
the life saving station at Long Branch re
ports that five of his crew fishing in the 
ocean recently saw a hideous sea serpent 
near their boats fully ninety or a hundred 
feet long, thirty feet wide with two blow 
holes nine feet long and two feet wule, 
about twenty feet from the end of his 
The serpent was also seen from the station 
making its appearance on the surface at 
intervals of ten minutes.

CUT SHORT.A YOUNG LIEE

Cor-
Silk

puds,
fcirts

Alfred Adams, Aged W. ****** °n <l" 
Grand Trunk at Blverslde.

It is a remarkable - fact that notwith
standing the repeated warnings against 

thoroughfare 
Last even

London, Dec. 6.—A false report on the 
stock exchange that w.ir between France 
and China had been declared caused ex
citement and a general decline in prices.

The CANKILEVER BRIDGE.

.The First Engine Crosses Amid Enthnslas. 
tic Demonstrations. as anose.

LEGISLATIVE BUILDINGS BURNED.
Niagara Palm, Dec.—JJ. tt. Burrows, 

superintendent of the western division of 
the New York Central and Hudson river 
railway, crossed the cantilever bridge with 
his hog-back special pony engine No. 513. 
The entire population on both sides of the 
river flocked to the bridge to witness the 
spectacle. The cheers were deafening as the 
engine passed over on to the Canadian can
tilever. The Grand Trunk engines greeted 
the first locomotive that crossed the first 
cantilever bridge in the world with their 
whistles. There was also much waving of 
handkerchiefs and hats.

The Belgian Chamber and Several Depart- 
mental 0«res Destroyed. x.

DOWN TO THE SEA IN SHIPS.Brussels, Dec. 6,—The palace of the 
burned this after-legislative chamber

The fire presented the appearance
Three Flshlag Vessels East With Thirty- 

Eight lives.
was

Ilf an immense sheet of flame. The offices Gloucester, Mass., Dec. 6.—Three more 
vf the ministers of foreign affairs and pub- , missing fishing vessels have been
lie instruction have been greatly damaged. g . . o u _The military were ordered out to assist in given up for lost, the schooner Sultan with 
saving property. It is hoped the other a crew of 14 men, the Mand A. r. Leigh- 
public departments may be saved. Sev- ton with 12 men and the RuthiG loveiya it 
eral persons have been injured. 12 men. The schooner R. B. Hayes lias

At 10 p.iii. the fire was practically under been absent on a George s trip six weens 
control. The chamber of deputies with the and great anxiety is felt for her safety, 
outlying buildings is a mass of ruins. The Three others are also overdue, 
offices of the department of, foreign affairs 
and the department of education sustained 

Several firemen were

■ 1

X!

+
U.

BOTH BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL.

The Snow Save» » Mail From Injury Who 
Fell Eighty Feel.

A PRINCE'S POSSESSIONS.

His Royal Highness of Wales Said to Own 
Lands In Missouri.

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. O.-An agent Joseph Lord 
of the Prince of Wales has arrived here for roof at the back part of the Notre Dame

th,,.-,- - «ai,,{aftssBVs;m
vestments. He will probably purchase fe„ a distance of eighty feet or more
largely at Garden City and other places on gf|]]ie gnow He was terribly fright--
the frontier. The prince alr«idy owns ^ bnt, strange to say, although the 
property in Kansas City and suburbs * ^ was not very deep, he was not much 
valued at $250,000. hurt, the only injuries he received being a

slight one in the left hand and one in the 
face.

ÎD gonly slight damage, 
injured, and it is reported èome grenadiers 
have Iwen killed by falling walls. The senate 
ehamlier proper escaped the flames. It is 
lielieved the tire originated in the cupola of 
the chamber of. deputies, where there was 
a sun-burner used for lighting the house. 
The flames were fanned by the draft from 
the ventilating shaft and spread rapidly, 
bcing driven by a strong northeast wind. 
The chamber of deputies was in session at 
the time the fire broke out.

The famous library containing many rare 
books and important documents was also 
destroyed. The archives o£ the foreign 
office were saved.

Montreal, Dec. 6.—This morning while 
shovelling snow off theY. was

ilE-
ix 19*, 1883,

tMOVD.
I'art!

Cared.Hydrophobia Alleged to Have Bern
Buffalo, N. Y„ Dec. 6.—Henry Pre- 

fert, aged 8, was bitten last September in 
the ankle by a cnr. The wound healed 
over and nothing was thought of it until 
last week, when the boy gave every evi
dence of hydrophobia. In his spasms he 

Rome, Dec. 6.—Signor Nicotera, formerly barked, bit and snarled, tearing up the bed
minister of the interior to-day accosted tau^fri^hfe mouth. Drs!
Signor Lovito, secretary of the ministry ot Ert> ftn^ pisher were called in to aid the 
the interior in the lobby of the chamber family physician, and the victim was given 
and grossly insulted him, declaring he stramonium, which apparently broke up■Hr „ .. h,; ,T s..-. arrih^’Er.”
deputies interfered and separated the men , treated a dog with stramon-
Ktr'reS,”t4^*,ï,r.“ ““«.a,,:a*.

pointed his seconds. The trouble arose 
from the fact that a man who had written 

pamphlet insalting Nicotera, obtained 
employment under the government. NicCT- 
tern's action is generally censured, espec
ially as it had hitherto been regarded 
protiable that he would again become min
ister of interior.

During the wrangle, Nicotera 
insulted Lovito because his chief Premier 
Depretis, who is also minister of foreign 
affairs, was protected by his age.

/Oirt-aturday 
| night only. AN ITALIAN POLITICAL QUARREL.

Serions
Am Ex-XIniHler Insults a Hrerelary and 

1m Challenged to a Duel.
tei

at 10
The

tit to cancel or
■ r

X. Manager.

Miss Margaret Matter.
The plan for Miss father’s engagement 

will be open to-day at the grand opera

Thursilay, and As you Like it

4 this morning tlip 
gale. In about *
300 poles, eighteen
were blown down, carrying down a massol 
wires on Lawrence street. A dozen squares 
were blockaded and aU trains delayed un
til tbe evening. Outside communications 
were completely cut off. The damage to 
the railroad, telegraph, telephone, electric 
light aud district messenger companies is 
heavy. Strangely, no loss of life «.report
ed and few serious accidents. The storm 

entirely local.

I •

1*3.73. Insurance Upcrnlater» and their Schemes.
Reading, Pa., Dec. 6.—Three decisions 

for sums aggregating $1200 were rendered 
to-day against life insurance speculators 
who had induced poor people to iiiBiue 
their aged parents and then taken assign
ments of the policies for a consideration. 
The companies had paid the policies to the 
speculators, taking a bond to secure them 
from loss. The heirs sued the speculators 
and recovered the money. There are many 
similar eases pending.

S.I a
Lyons on 
on Friday.BEET.

of a 
Thisft BOUSE said he

ET. EL MAUDIS CRUSADE.
MME. AND MONSIEUR DAM A L ft.

| 'ih Mussulmans—:
A Desperate Defaulter.

Cincinnati, Dec. 6.—A. C. Ayers, ticket 
agent on the Cincinnati Northern, was 
arrested last night for embezzlement. He 
made a desperate attempt at the station 
house to commit suicide. He cut his wrists 
with broken glass, thrust a sharpened lead 
pencil into his neck and then used a pocket 
comb in an effort to cut his throat He 
belongs to a good family. His condition is 
critical.

The Slim Sarah and Her Heshand Heavily 
Fined.

Paris, Dec. 6.—The tribunal of com- 
has sentenced Sarah Bernhardt and

GLES LAW STUDENT.THE ZOO—THE ZOO. THE
I cheap.

f. ,4cent-
Enlarge II and Take II l<> Ihe 

West End.
The Zoo has grown from a squirrel and 

creditable collection of the wild 
of animal life. It has now

The student he is far from ga>,
The student he is sad ;

He wears the weary hours away 
In idleness, lyror

Ilis bosses do not see 
Ambition be Is filled ;

They do not note his éloquence 
Which hardly can be stilled.

They don't let him prepare a brief.
Nor pleads he at the bar,

(Except such time as with a friend 
He orders a cigar.

His talents like his lawbooks drj, 
Are laid ou dusty shelves ;

They even cross-examine all 
The witnesses themselves.

They won’t give him a murder 
His prentice hand to try ;

They will not give him an appeal 
Or case in chancery.

Thejury he cannotaddr 
To learn the way it’s done :

Xpr practice in election courts, ^ 
And join in judges' fun.

Proposal lomerce
her husband jointly to pay 125,000 francs 
to a gentleman who stood part security to 
Mayer of theGaiety theatre, London, Sarah 
Bernhardt having broken her contract.

I \lad.into acooi^
specimens
reached a stage that its success warrants 
a further extension of its field, and there
fore it is proposed to joint stock it, form a 
company, raise a good capital and amal
gamating with the Exhibition association 
get a site alongside or on the exhibition 
^rounds and move the Zoo thereto. A 
similar plan has proved most successfu in 
Philadelphia, St. Louis, Cincinnati, and 
there is no reason why it should not sue-

îs.-s-rsa-îsiüss'ssibas been a great success so far, notwith
standing its limited opportunities. Every 
citfeen who has the welfare of Toronto at 
heart and who wishes to sec the city made 
a Stopping place for tourists and visitors, 
ought to subscribe for one or more shares 
of the stock.

that with

S HI PB l II DING STAGNA NT.

Firms Giving toiler of Kdnceil 
Wages.

Dec. 6.

IGlasgow HI eel.4n Exceptionally I'sefnl «'orsel
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 6.-It is asserted

in Sand-
The crisis in tlie 

more intense.
Glasgow,

shipbuilding is growing 
Three large firms have notified employes 
that their wages will be reduced in January. 
Several other firms will follow their ex- 
amplc. !______±_________

by one of the prisoners who was 
wicli jail when Greenwood skipped that 
the piece of corset steel that he used to 
saw the bar was lowered down from a 
ward overhead with a string by one of tl.c

in Honor for Mr. Daw so... fc'i:mle “since'‘iwt-n^
Limerick, Dec. fi.-The corporation last j short sentence, J 

evening resolved to confer the freedom of cast.. 
the city upon Dawson, the retiring lord 

of Dublin. The passage of the re- 
the members.

Order

ONLY

Company,
I *

■onto.

»
-mayor

solution led to a row among
calling the others rowdies, 

toied with difficulty.

CSS.

was res
I

So all day long he has to sit 
In dreary office, loath ;

With not a thing on earth to do 
Except “ to take his oath.”

(Of course he'd ne\^ study, in 
That leisure time of his. 

Because, as he’s a student called. 
To study's not his bizl.

D.

by getting -
I».

& SON
E?»st. —The Galley Boy.

division.THE QUEEN’S BENCH

A lawyer says in days of yore 
Our judges did agree much more.
But now, on the bench they wrangle 
So that all points are in a tangle.
If Cobourg would Some silence keep. 
Justice might take a little leap.
The other two would have their say 
And business thus be cleared away.
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Why on earth 
be supposed to take any 
return to her profession 
proper part » repentance

x nm -rent Morning Newspaper.

j2Su
hero as poli-

1 ZE32 4 floors lift Queea St.ticians go. , , „ _____  —_______
ads a wide field of virgin ami. I ’ v . q..„ a very influential

Nothing could be more dangerous or un- The New *«****“' ery ^ ^

England and Scot-1 trader* put upon it New Yor - 
laud. The voter’s qualification is and ahd Connecticut mnrtbe courae

w *****£ tl“Vno tgerThe

von kacu USE OK nonvahk..- taking a Stand agamst th* and arc deielopi * 4 * blunder that
commercial advertising, each Inscr- gcl.nts ^ju8tice. At length comes Chamberlam. interest It was a^ what makcs

amlforpreferred positions.-------| thi8 proposition cannot fail of ac-| crow or his party
___ J ,eDtance by them. The English working- | humble pie.______ _____

---------- man takes no delight in the perpetuation Time, my*:
imported Prison 10£ Irish grievances. He simply “° | A y was invited to cross — . , , , , —

It is a grievance with our workingmen I Qr nothing of them, and the press mt j,t personally inform Americans ,_________"--------- w 1 to **.3*. others unchanged. Rye flour,
that their free and tax-paying labor should and the politicians hav« J JJ their flltT “Americans have now,” £4JiHj9o0 „£ the ^‘^^"terlii.g
he compeUed to compete with convictlalsv iuten8ify a political ^or*nCe . JA theTimes, “been trained to bear cen- bauU shows a* P^ ^ UabiUtic, or 42 &UM£UMObjrij. f^u;cM hvMk« thOT.^o.’

of this grievance is admitted by a , sa I the ease as it is, the native sense of fair 1» ®"f th ir kjn across the sea that the that period, tbe^bank l^s “^^ala 71c to 7?;cU Harlcy steady. Awp »
few voutmetors who profit by it; but , which every Englishman possesses, if thmp indifferent maintained a olhe^mone- tower;

ny urge in palliation the stem law of P ^ ^ ^ areMed> will do the test have also lean* to probity un-raUeled^y m^othe ^
„_„itv which requires that onr prisoners Mowat is a reformer, but his record I to the and the said food tary institution. reserve, the exports to Wlc.Jiannary

"noTbetwo^d in idleness. Grant- ^ franchise question is in nnfavor- make, hotM* »*£ ^ Matthew ^^3 uponwh&h it n^M

■ srÆmassï"» w <*•*wholesome influence of industry without Mr chamberlain has wd for the hou<*- s„dr.l,..d INrirtiHrva.cs. «-hose trade are /ormidat.le "pomTolf steady and un- STOCK TAKlNC...^^—-Jpagssssï sssê@Ê
■ tssssKï 3?«%5=SS5Sl

1 kindred subject touching waste 0f energy and money in mamtammg oonditl<m of the law «tridents of T oronto, wood, W°v™o f _ markuts {or his ^m-Kxctol'; c^h, December |

rassis:irss'-bsfcstsat.ïÆj? tesSS&.'Sas'JSt sasgSÊàSfiK
bc urged in palliation of this system. I teaching there and devote all then of all clallses and from nearly et ery o &n J,taxed, or nearly so. 1 fe^^beJ »l«0 m f8.02L■ ’*<*%%?
We arc under no obligation to W energy to theology. Co-operation, not in Toronto, and I have found, mvariably. If, after an exhaustive study o^^t^ m |8.72i. Bulk mea^|houïdors^JOJun
the convicts of the United States competition, is what will improve the that atudeDta of genius and ^ traile and finance,,» of ° S^bS!
from indulging in the vices of idlenets. of the presbyterian colleges. always pushed forward, and have raised to wages th^g wisdom, justice and l^^^^sh^^i^ioooLnh. Shipments
Th”ontracC for the labor of prisoners ------------------- ----------— very responsible positions ni the offices in ages, ^^e^uH-be states,nanahou. y
h the States pay only about fifty cents The Globe says that although WestMid- which their lot is cast. The few whom I ^ from it tof the SSS,
,.er day for each man, sometimes less, and d1e8ex, West Simcoe and CardweU should hftVe met and who like “H. B„ complain shaUow devrne. <>fa ^ q{ ^ for snch------- — ~
L they are allowed to pick their men they aU conservative the Ontario govemfceut q{ having -«nothing to do” m their offices it cai. only p: for such duties. TjTjjmTQTT lï>l|fPTRlt! MTTTUÀL
choose those sentenced for long terms, and I ouldstiU8taud. It might-on rto hea,l. I have in aU cases found to ^ tho^ who inqumj» an e q{ BMlUM MliilB JILUIUiUl
being under no obligation to teach their why priùt such rank nonsense? We have have made a great ^heÏ ^Hing siduously sought to mcr^se the stebility
human chattels a trade, they devote all I anticipation that they will all go t at profe»““ ^ Jethe iegal profession as a H ^e^^Ti^ng tjiVmillions of tL,re-

their care to making them proficient in w but if by any miracle they should, ^,e>’an, ^ 0f occupatioil, without «oient handsupo ' hiul chartered m 
specific0 parts of a handicraft. Almost any g0^.bye Mr. Mowat. Mr. Ross and the «"^either th * fitness for t^ro- "«^tànsact the hiu.i-ie» of the 
S' readily pick up a single branch of *ffice ^ he fills are too important for his fe86ion, or the magnitude of the task of good^^ the Penile
a trade and thus these “long-termers,” as de{eat not to be of the first moment m the acq^mg it^ of getting no salary, the additional legacy ^ ^ q{ vau„
they arc called, soon become profitable to present cri,is. Mr. Mowat does not need wh^s fault isPthis? In many of ,theJ°- dau8m Tgainst the hanks are now the
their masters. Besides, the convict can be Cardwell; he can survive the loss of West ronto offices students r“elve aal^ie® titled aristocracy of Canada !
“ythreatsof the lash,orotherprison 8imcoe; but the defeat of Mr. Ross would men.nrato^theffi.tia.fievol^»^ ^

~ punishment, to exercise his productive iQflict upon him a wound almost « wide th«mfe y* weighti t duties s^m to P^^'^ey nsk the capital and
powers to the utmost. In the face of these a3 the church and as deep as the sea. 1* carrying his principaVs lunch bwkrt to I from others. y ------ - f

facts it is futile to assert, aa The evidence in the Flèmming-Merriam ^ ^ntento ‘ ofwhich arenas unknown to

- » —riïy *• süï-U. h “ASeïüàs
J labor in the haps if-hey had won as 'arys'y ' ’b'y ^ dotag ha rtntde™ hirnsoU hshlo tothe Tononao. Thursday, hao. 6.

i,25 trt ‘r “'“'ttrrr. z «.-aers?:
CanarUis a plarn fact that " »t ia the theory of Joho Flemnring’a de- on'na"f , that there ate String heavy orders t« -he Odstod.
monstration. It is equally manliest tnai tnat , I n. s sw Toronto in the same trade, and dry goods houses arc busy ware
tlii.4 importation ought to be stopped, and fence. ___________ __________ Supposition as himself is worthy of housing prints. The first lot of spring goods
that it is .for our manufacturers and work- contest for the legislature in West „ much credence as his afWavits througlf will comc to hand ^ "Sting rum direct
ingmen to see to it. To this end some- ^ omises to be a close one. The making which he has earned the sugg^tiv< Toronto houses melmpmt. thc
thing more than a protective duty «riding ft debatable one, and in such con- prolix. Let this he SerSinces at prices which Montreal

No protection designed to g}\ stituencies personality tells. Upon Mr. I my injunction to ‘H. B.” and the ory I hoUHC8 ;,mnot quote. 
producing classes an advantage ill then j , ajde are the sympathy always fe^, others Who are in the same P081*™11; a cable from London to t ox

own markets as against legitimate ^ who has ,Jen elected and R-tnu;.your im^tiencm Borrow^ book Hndson Bay shares at «and horthw est Land

,,editors from abroad can suffice as agamst and that strength which comes moments in your office, marked improved on its face yes-
foreign convict competition. of good nature and good fellowship, for q( w]?c^ yQU complam so bitterly, htore |erdav. Federal went up a couple of porn ,

convict lalxir in thc United (states enjoyed a reputation. your mind with the legal knowledge to be ^ rca8on that the bull clique foundit
is agitated against, as it is being agitated ^ “ a“" Mr Ross may he counted (herein found Tins yonrpnnc.milswd 0buy in the ,00 or =00 shares offers,

JU V T, *L tr 5 -t™” -r1 srsrA”5fi
sfr J=ÏÏ- ~ “X-^r
farmers of the criminal classes will feel con- ^ vio,ence of the Mail. When we fiml to the position ofMANAGING CLERK. ordered some investment 
strained to avoid further offence by keep- John8ton-a home organ, the Strath,my Decenffifr 6 1883. saysis risky,
tng up their prices as high as possible, hut repudiating the Mail’s personal J-------------------------------
being compelled by the terms of contracts ^ Mr Ro88, we are driven to Thc Business glfatlon Ne: 4. i°mbcr concern that was reporte,!
t. pay for every day that their men are ^ conc,ugion that the Toronto organ is ^ ^ Qf Tht World. to be in trouble has tided over
able towork, they cannot reduce then pro . t, latter’s chances. The Mail Tine principles that rule in mod- tie8 by effecting a.flM.OOOloau. *100,900
duction, and so Canada is made a laugh- this for a purpose, or froo. ,Xheir origin in that eventful | Canadian bank and *50,OOOfromScotiand.

for American convict cheap , caSsedness,” but because it cannot ^ the revdlntion of 1688, and date I Toronto Mock Exebauer.
To aid in this scheme adonhle ^ violent writing is the easiest ^ ^ eatobliahment of the hank of I Jo»—

kind of writing, though it makes hart Kngland Ü1 lti94 by Montague, then chan- a| jj, latter board)- Federal 100 a^ 1-1, .10 at 
reading, and violence is the only style in I UoJ. of the exchetfuer, upon the mode1 mi, lO^dm^O^aUa^ Northwest ’Uind 
which the Mail is at home. Mr. Ross can furnished by a Scottish merchant. Co. 2» at 03 latter board). London & Can a
stand it if M*. Johnston can, and his Ag Sunderlalld Uught King Williaml ^^Asso-100 at^ _ Ontario, lOOiand 10«;
Strathroy friends say that he cannot. how to mk his cabinet and the nation by salç^lto m ^^.‘Scs lO aïïih lll, 20 à)

Mayor Boswell said yesterday at the city thc constitutional action of party, so Pat- at ^^^"‘^mnd^rdHii1 m,d uilfsalra 20 at

—; I &*smmS***~
takt-.-l<l«rmei,.aml -rtl-r, ,1-ut thv re I witl, tlivi.v-lmlv.i.l 1 •«-Mj

r “ ,1 Sr aZ “tsm ... »   -

nosition in the great industries of stock company with adequate equ al 
iT1 rnriv It has enterprise, pluck and might issue their due-bills, payable on de- i ^ MaBKBr._TheJtocelpU of

__  Eltftrns’ fir. m2 s;
Th, 0» Beformer. ««*”[ JSSredYSito"» fiftoSk " ffi.S'S?»» S4?I«

i'ïr’ÏÏV - fcruti^spszi sgfcx
profitable than a cabinet position, and . ^ of paper money to the col- clover.|nd;*u, a dozen lpids.

Mr Gladstone lias not found it safe to y has made a good exchange. lapse of their fortunes in the Darien and St Lawken. k Market. This mark®1
repeat in office all he said in his Mid- « 8tnrh> . 5^go cour- ^
lotliian opposition canipaign, °r ” ‘™ ^ ^ her dissipated lover many sen- time_ by careful management, highly ser- dui^.s Bee ^ rouM ste^,
VTioSZerT £ Cha" Ike, time,dal souls, comprising members of her vi^W institutions^ J .

' ,”Vef.l ri e fierce critic of royalty’s ex- own class and of classes far removed mm ^omcuon began to loom unmf the ‘^T.o fe
ersi while the ber^ccut y ^ ^ them took a gushing interest in her welfare, ûn&/cM horizon, the “commercial crisis. do. Ijannches *l«to
penses, has aj>ologizetl to > . i w;*h a very inadequate I n'ue Wank of England came to grief more I |n; butter, poundrolls, 21c to 23c.come a conventional politician. Ihe tones and ^^nLnwLceher reU tit m,œ byacl,mmo,.ati»g the bn«»«.
„„ about lamenting the evil times that term of 1 p waterworks have I public too freely with discounts ■™8«P- Utcitort.ws, 7âc to *1.50; chickcua, perpair,40c
threaten the country and the constitution, the P>P- ofJJ6 with the moat *«£$$££5tïTmo“ey MtM
- ....................... . * r* T'J SXJSLStoto have reavrea - »' “ "> «• M
nay. Of all the men m England car, y ng nauseating .esu ,or in sir Kbert ■ M increasing ithe .resem gj ^iCtiSots. WU «*= "O*”'*’ V*

‘ ^ •EiiifiAH of office and of leader- her company, repo I tt- device, a “cast-iron one, was to allow I peck,25c to 30c.
sh^.Chandier’.iusloimhastheconrage ^^ “t J. «Tin he U KfiSSS I «W JSSfë ̂ Veak and

to spwk out plainly, «n • tllPm again. All this l-as been fiftw„ million pounds and above that sum nn0bangv,t ylour - Receipts 2S.ÜÛ0 l.r«,
, rsfonns promised shall be among UU1 * tlm Thicaao napers, to limit the issues by the reserves of gold, buyer'sTavori: sales 17.00» bris.: conmion.w L,

W^Wlsvs that his colleague* uifi ^^nott t m^^TIn ^ oi I îS u«t the ’VtUe, securities,” *3.15 to »4. g-xid *l.lli lo *8-75, bt. Luuis *J.k>
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Others must follow suit. Raising tlm tanfl 
to any reasonable figure will not remedy it, 
and most certainly lowering the tariff will SIEE! ZHUEZRZE

WHOLESALE ONLY j

The TorontoNewa Company,
which we earnestly 

commend to the attention of the govern
mental^ the trades and labor organizations. 
It is of more importance to ouf people than 

of the questions which the party 
labor to excite them about.

Tills is a question
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Local Markets.
And get measured for one of those Nobby Winter Suits. 

Good Fit, Reasonable Price and Splendid Goods.
48'Yonge St., Toronto.

organs
« ouriqfcvous Chamberlain.

longer he any doubt that 
man in

There can no
Mr Cham lier Iain is tiie coming 
Bi-itish politics. Why Ï Because he add. 
to the ability to conceive the courage to Weather Strips. 355 YONGE STREET.

W. WINDELER,siittei JUST ARRIVED.

Save half your fuel by getting 
the Felt Weather Strip. i

THE WELL KNOWN

PRACTICAL BOOT AMD SHOE MAKERP. PATERSON & SON K,-'a
fine stock of Boots & Shoes, a© his Htin k rs complete an v 
very low. ,

*4 King Street East.

FURS!
Cadies and Gent’s Fine Furs * 

,/eanrd. dyed and re- 
modelled at

FURS !
W. WINDELER,f
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> Trying to «tel Square
With a Bellread C empan y.

“I suppose you travel on » free pass .' 
was the question put to h newspaper man 
recently while riding on à train.

“Oh, yes, I travel on a free pass," 

tht reply.
"The railroads extend a great many 

courtesies to you newspaper people, don t 
thevt” removes pam

“Yes, indeed. A little ‘courtesy- was strength. By all druggists, 
sent to the office only a few days ago Vanity Fair is the only London nwspa- 
After it had assumed a local habitation and per published at so high a prie© as y 
a name it appeared in the shape of a $200 five CenK ,
notice of the road.” —'the editor of the Grand River Sachem

“You get paid for that* of eottrtfc . . ««We are usually sparing W our
"Oh, yes, I get » foëè pass. I am now (n^wlinlnB towards patent medicines, but 

going out to the end of the road and back nbservation and enquiry has satisfied us 
to reduce the amounts little, and then my that the preparation of Messrs. T. Mu- 
partner will take his turn. In the course burn & 5o _ styled‘Burdock Blood Bit- 
of a few months we hope to get the amount ^er* ’ as a blood purifying tonic is worthy 
down so that we wont have to charge over 0f tho high reputation it has established 
half of it to profit and,loss. No, sir-ee. it am the people,”
doesn’t cost a newspaper man very much « _ tke first stone was laid at
to vide on a railroad tram-not over five ,, native place of an hospital to lie 
dollars a mile. built at his cost.

wTHE PEOPLE’S PASTIMES, ,4<i inoktl.*»How an Editor Is t
[From tho Toronto (Canada) “Moil.”]V->

NOTES ON THE RECREATIONS OF 
- THE DA F. Catarrh is a muco-purulenlfSscliargecaused

by the presence and development of the vege
table parasite amoeba in the internal lining 
membrane of the nose. This parasite is only 
developed under favorable circumstances, and 

Morbid state of the Mood, as the

<r.
and then, still be
them in the town orchestra.

-Functional derangement of the female

«sAS'i
and restores health and

wasA* Kngllsh Il-bl to «Toss me Atlantic 
the America’s Cep — John L

’

Imimenlafter
Walltran'» Latent Victim Choppy War-
burton's Decline.

Berlin high school beat Preston last 
Saturday by two goals to

Six cars of race horses were shipped from 
Brighton Beach to New Orleans on Tuesday.

H. M. Dufur and John McMahon are to 
wrestle a match collav-and-elbow in New 
York on Dec. 13 for *1000 a side.

W. Ward of Dnndas and C. Forsythe of 
Hamilton shot a match at 15 birds on 
Wednesday for $50, Forsythe winning by 13 
to 12.

Builey Harrison’s dog London defeated 
Phyllis Second on Tuesday in the all-aged 
«takes of the National American Kennel 
club’s field trial at Memphis, Tenu.

The students of Trinity medical school 
)tave organized an athletic club with the 
■following otticere : President, Mr. Fere ; 
vice-president, Mr. Brennan ; secretary* 
treasurer, ^Mr. McD. Clemmaon.

The seventh annual meeting of the 
Prince of Wales regimental snowshoe club 
was held at Montreal on Tuesday evening 

* last. LieutvCol. Bond was elected presi
dent. The first tramp took place last cven- 
ing.

Ib

Highly Satisfactory.

ËnlEreE«î
i^k BlSSl Bitter, pves more general 
satisfaction than any blood purifier in the

these are :
blighted corpuscle of tubercle, the germ poison 
of syphilis, mercury, toxcema, from the reten
tion of the efitted matter of the skin, sup
pressed perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping 
apartments, and other poisons that are germi
nated in the blood. These poisons keep the 
internal lining membrane of the nose in a 
constant state of irritation, ever ready for the 
deposit of the seeds of these germs, which 
spread up the nostrils and down the fauces, or 
back of the throat, causing ulceration of the 
threat; up. the Eustachian tubes, causing 
deafness ; burrowing in the vocal cords, 
causing hoarseness; usurping the proper 

of the bronchial tubes, ending in 
pulmonary consumption and death.

Many attempts have been made to discover 
for this distressing disease by the

one,
)X silt

•an

Mmarket. ________

^Mr^GWeteme, it is said, dislikes to put • 
on a ncwtTof’ clothes. Well, it is an- 
nôainy to have every one you meet ask if 
it has been wet yet. .

__Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial It
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 

Krnm*s Fluid Lightning. without any pam.
—Wife—What is the matter now, John! *A fashion editor says: Now that cate 
Husband—Oh, that neuralgia and head- h da are being u*£*?%£* ^

“wâîShytt' you go to F. T. Bur- ^"oreg»t night than he now does, 

gese’ drug store, 364 King street east;and chambers- journal says slœp essness
fou'k.iowit cm^aii'Vuch things'» tootfi- ^owJ'und'keepiM the eyeballs in that

lief. that in the case of a mail it would neces
sitate him assuming a position m bed com- 
monly known as all fours.

-Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
Sanscrit “hima,” snow, and alaya,

rS£r »te cuTtivatell along the entire southern 
face of the Himalaya to an elevation of 

feet, but the best is produced at from 
onoft tn ‘TOGO feet above the sea, and the best only^soldby the Li-Quor Tea com

pany at 39 cents per lb.
YoA^urtThe* oth^1 day “quote" "“Soft

srAi'Jstfwa'fe
effect this will have on the spring crop of 

remains to be seen. f

es and - IfiMJIS■nfll
i».

MENS 
[vs- ami 
iivrbax. Dnmkeuueiw and I'rluw of Violence.

The Fall Mall Gazette doubts the cor
rectness of the accepted theory about the 
close relationship between drunkenness and 
crimes of violence. It says: At Derby 
and Northampton—places Widely different 
as regards the amount of drunkenness 
among the Inhabitants^-the proportion of 
offenses against the person compared witli 
those against property is the 
The counties of Gloucester and Hereford 

bout equal as regards the standard of 
intemperance. At Gloucester the pro
portion of offenses against the person, 
is one-seventh, and ' in Hereford 
fifteenth, as compared with those against 
property. There is twice, as much 
drunkenness among the inhabitants of Lan
cashire as among those of Cheshire, yet 
the proportion oi offences against the per
son. as compared with those against prop
erty, is twice as great in Cheshire as m 
Lancashire. In Berkshire drunkenness is 
greater than in Buckinghamshire, but of
fences against the person in Berkshire are 
as one in thirteen, anti in Buckinghamshire 
one in seven, as compared with offences 
against property. Ill Cornwall, one of the 
soberest counties in England, the propor
tion of offences against the person bears 
the same relation to those of property as 
ill Durham, which is the worst county for 
drunkenness.

1 structure

i

Î usea cure
of inhalents and other ingenious devices, but 
none of these treatments can do a particle of 
good until the parasites are either destroyed 
or removed from the mucus tissue.

Some time since a well-known physician of , 
forty years’ standing, after much experiment
ing, succeeded in discovering the necessary 
combination of ingredients which never fails 
in absolutely and permanently eradicating 
this horrible disease, whether standing for 
one year or forty years. Those who may be 
suffering from the above disease should, with
out delay, communicate with the business 
managers, Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 

d get full particulars and treatise free by enclosing stamp.

U”. l .T< .

At the Toronto Football club’s dinner in 
the Hoegin house on- Wednesday evening 

handsome and well-deserved compli
ments were paid to Mr. P. D. Ross of the 
Mail, for his efforts in the interests of the 
game.

The. feeling against the reserve rule bind
ing baseball players is becoming very 
strong among the patrons of the game. The 
rule is in the interest of the managers, to 
the disadvantage of the players, and not in 
any way beneficial to the public.

There are thirty trainers at Newmarket, 
Kng.> and upward of 1000 horses in train
ing. Richard Marsh trains for James R. 
Keene and Ten Broeck, who, however, 
have very few- horses now. They are the 
only American turfmen having horses there.

Wm. Sherriff, the Prussian, has engaged 
to travel and spar with Paddy Ryan. They 
will start from Chicago to-night and travel 
through the west, winding up at San Fran
cisco, where there will be a grand gather
ing of tile fancy, when Ryan and Sullivan 
meet.

/ ,j^
:DS 1same.

First old maid :-“I see that the rage for 
the antique is dying out.” Second old 
maid :—“Yes ; mean, isn’t it! Awful- 
ly.” “I did so hope it would continue 
five or six months longer. ^ on know 1884 
is leap year/’

some 4
W v.are a

*V
ioue-

S
Halt Itbèhm Cured.

__Are you troubled with salt rheum,
rough skin, pimples, or canker sore ! If so 
go it once to F. T. Burgess’ drugstore, 364 
King street east, and get a. package of Mc
Gregor & Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. Price 
twenty-five cents. It was never known to

sï. Tohpnto-Ganada-■

3oS King street West, Toronto, an

„ „ n a „ n,nrvman of Hie London Conference of the Methodist
**“ * ** E£S7£& rje - A. «■ ■**

/ jVrw Treatment for Catarrh.
„ o Oakland, Ontario, Canada, March 17,1883.

iSÆii “ «lir.Xc »■■»* -I <” - k‘rt ~ “

.HpyStfiSIjRr.E. B. STEVENSON.

6 Yours, with many thanks,

of FANCY 
,11, PRICiS 
>l)T 1-1NES

fail.
Three young ladies attached to the im

perial court have been arrested at St. Pe
tersburg for connection with a nihilist con
spiracy. •

—Purge out the lurking distemper .that 
undermines health, and &e constitutional 
vigor will return. Those who suffer fiom 
an enfeebled and disordered state of the 
system, should take Ayer’s bar»parilla to 
dense the bleod, and restore vitality.

A well known Vienna actress, Mathilde 
Singer, has hit on a brilliant idea, which 
even the versatile Sarah Bernhardt has not 
yet tried. She has opened an oyster bar, 
over which she presides herself, and to 
which the American mashers nock in 
crowds to consume her delicacies, and 
leave their ducats in exchange.

I/

j

versesLTV.
basing.

HHiM-eeri» Speedy «’■re.
-From the many remarkable cures I 

Wrought by using McGregor s Speedy 
Cime for dyspepsia, indigestion, «mstipa- 
hL and affection of the liver, and from 
tinTimmense sale of it without any adver- j 
rising we have concluded to place it ex- : 
tensiuely on the market so that those who I 
suffer may have a perfect 'U’re-G° to>t 
rp Bnrireas’ drug store, 360 tving street east and get a t^al bottle free or the reg- | 
nlar size at fifty cents and one dollar.

lady’s8father. “Summer-y.! I should say , HOMEFOB CHRISTMAS A AEM YEABs. | IT VjT todLto^iate benefit. Every one teguaDm-
j! V^TT«.^' rÆfe.fss.is.ïs'ïr.r-

« vERgiil fflMlMir'AfsssrsFSSrVW^ ■ BABY

the young ladies, growing pale, and tremb- A limite.1 niimbev of stwr^e passengers gtrceteasL------------------------------- --------------- UK 11 SU D

ling tike an aspen leaf. ou dont mean win be taken at a REDUCED RAT ,. HEALTH IS WEALTH!

k
The board of appeals of the National 

trotting association in session at New York 
adjourned yesterday. Orphan Boy, owned
t>y Oliver C. Pierce, Buffalo, was relieved j waa singularly impressed with the 
from the offects of a no-time race in Erie { an(l isolated position of Nicolini

. i.. .igi» ■'Tl**"”
John Murphy, the well known trotting Windsor hotel with some friends, andwe 

horse driver, attempted to ride a cow ins- went into the billard room. Everybody 
ported from Ireland, recently, with disas- at the Windsor knows everybody else, and 
trous results. The bovine made for a . ial place to drop into at

night. tL men .W divided

made with the aid of a saddle made and threes and every billiard table was oc 
especially. cupied. Most of them were expert bil-

The at one time celebrated amateur j;ard players and handled the cues while
“choppy ” Waiburton is now a dishonored at0od round the table and
professional. He rau m a 6-nulc race at . But the most promi-
Boston, Nov. 29, against James Grant, table of all had one player. No one
conceding the latter 220 yards but nobody ke ^ him, and those who noticed him 
tqok any stock in the affair, feeling fully P°,. SQ with ,eera or sarcastic re-
Convinced that it was a hippodrome. yven the pexil boys were curt and
Choppy ran three miles and quit. short -in deating with him. It was the

In reply to Australian Miller’s bombas- aye„ed husband and real valet of Mme. 
tical challenge. J. L. Sullivan, says he will He had been playing there several
give Miller one thousand dollars to meet kours jjjs beard and hair were oiled and 
him in a glove contest in San Francisco or wore one 0f the diva’s diamonds on 
New York city, the winner to take all the kj8 hand* His frock coat was buttoned 
receipts of the house, and Miller to be de- at tke wa;a( and bulged at thé chest after 
clared such winner if he stays four rounds conventional manner of tenors and
under Marquis of Queensberry rules. poets, and he wore very small boots with

In^England there is more land lying idle- Extremely high heels. We wqre there 
porting grounds, game preserves and two hours, and during that time he wanci-

landlords’ parks than the whole kingdom ered aimlessly around the table, clicking
of Belgium, which supports in happiness the balls and furtively glancing at the 
and prosperity 6,000,000 people and sends men around him. He didnt receive» 
large exports to Loudbn. An income wdrd of recognition, and wandered off np- 
of §175,000,000 a year is received by 8142 atairs at 11 o’clhck, looking as solemiVantl 
landlords as rent on 46,500,000 acres of moUrnfiil as a sick mule.
land. ____Advice to Brides.

Love is blind, but love is not deaf. ,So 
don’t snore.

Do not threaten to go home to your 
mother oftener than five times a week. As 
you don’t go he_ may eventually begin to 
doubt your sincerity. . , ,

Do not get angry when your husband 
first asks you to dam his stockings, bmue 
sweetly and suggest that it would lie 
cheaper to buy new ones.

Your husband’s wardrobe will frequently 
require repairs in the way of buttons. 
Always leave the needle, thread anfl but
ton-bag where he can get them.

If your husband complains that you can
not cook as his mother does, comfort him 
with the reflection that you probably will 
by the time you are as old as she is.

If you need a pair of new shoes say 
nothing about them, but get the money or 
something else, and then while lie is away 
slip out and select the shoes yourself. Even 
a pair of sevens look small to a map so 
long as he does not know the number. 
Remember that getting married is no reas- 
m why you should shut yourself up in the 

house/ Accent—sm invitations just the 
same as before, and have a good time. 
When he cornea home and finds both you 
and the tire out he Will realize how cheer
less life would be without you.

In the course of a month you husband
will probably ask why you. never go near
the mono any more. All men do. An ef 
fective reply is to hunt up an old hook of 
exercises and practice three hours every 
week while he is at home. He will attend 
to his own affairs after that.

r*sti> ret.
From the Brooklyn Eagle. h >
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A Large Sale.

—C. J. Judson of Wallaceburg takes 
great pleasure in saying that Burdock 
Blood Bitters is having a largely increased 
sale ; he says he has received numbers of 
testimonials to its virtues in the ailments 
for which it is recommended.

J ‘4
II
1

Mrs. Partington says that her minister 
preached about “the parody of the proba
ble son.”

__How often do we hear of the sudden
fatal termination of a case of croup, when 
a young life might have been saved by the 
prompt use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral ! 
Be wise in time, and keep a bottle of At 
hand, ready for Instant use.

Y. •/

PRICES.
S1I€|eS^
pleased. Price 50c.

CONSTIPATION

on

Apply at oijce to
it, M, -hy Whaffl the matter [ SAM. ÛSB9ANE& CÜ.—Mr A. Fisher of the Toronto Globe

lie I have suffered with dyspepsia for 
some time, and have tried several reme^ 
dies without receiving any benefit. Being 
recommended to do so I used one bottle, 
and must say that I find the result per
fectly satisfactory, not having been 
troubled with this distressing disease since, 
and would recommend others similarly 
afflicted to purchase a bottle at once ami 
try it, as I am satisfied they will receive 
benefit from its use.”

A couple of puppies with but two legs 
the healthy singularities

a rau» «4
m <e>C-VVf‘.Sand Kinff

Fs)»lajktde
will benge

d, Fuel As.'oci-
40 or 50 Vohge Street.

Iin 8 r
To Dyspeptics. ; BRiTTOi BROS.,

bt over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or ronto.
àsss^.evEk" - female troubled

DDITTHM DDHQ W,KafB*®aK0S..I
BRITTON OKub., < -

THE HI TC HERS, I [ free A. Norman, 4 Queen street east. To-

; % ft: ro” ■ . LUMBAGO-
» P^i-T,-"^-'a,>ad"------------ ------------- wSÎ'KMIu^WaTs ELEÇTKK-

EPPS’ COCOA eBANDOPEB^T^ANT

i. in on Sundays 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. I remedies fail. Try one and you will suncr nP OEÔRGE SUTHERLAND, Prop. S~tr^t

i cast, Toronto. __________.

m is entirel 
ELECTR1 V-1 - - R L AT fd E NT ■rr~!rrf

—LT ; FreshVlic most common signs of Dyspepsia, or [ 
au oppression at the 

flatulency, water-brush.

■
J. L. .Sullivan’s last victim was 

Michael Sheehan, who is said to lie the 
strongest man in Iowa. He undertook to 
stand up before the champion at Davenport 
for three rounds, but after some preliminary 
sparring Sullivan tapped the ambitious 
stranger on the nose and he went to dust.

>-The audience then shouted for Paddy Ryan, 
and Sullivan, rather irritated, offered to 
bet any money he would^ knock Ryan out 
in the second round.

Mr. James Lennox and Mr. Mike O’Hal- 
loran were to have shot a pigeon match at 
Olcott’s, Eglinton, yesterday afternoon, 
but the little man of Deer Park failed to 
connect and he of the Library claimed the 
forfeit. The sports present then got up a 
couple of sweeps. In the first, five birds 
each, Harry Newman, Janies Bedsan and 
James Lennox competed. Ne.wman missed 
all his birds, but the others managed to 
kill two each. In the other sweep, three 
birds each, J. James, VV. Smith and Mr. 
Martin scored one each, while Jeff \\ opden 
and J. Bailey for some unaccountable rea
son failed to tally.

Every fall it is stated that the champion 
yacht in England is going to cross the 
Atlantic to compete for the America s cup.

foundation for the

1
, Indigestion,

d Retailers 'stuiuivjii, iiausea, _ __
. heartBurnf vomiting, loss of appetite, ami 1 AU kinds'qf Gametes^-.

,>,;...tipaticu. Dyspeptic patients suffer un- pr“vtto famities served with promptness and 
told miseries, bodily and mental. They ; at «iephine communication.

\
each are among 
of Farmington, Tex.

should stimulate the digestion, and 
regular daily action of the bowels, by the 

of moderate doses of

secuve
Don’t Do It.

—Never drug the stomach with

A - pill
all throat aud liihg complaints that, if ne- A V01 S Jt 1JLLS.
glect^l, end in consumption. a*

■ • . ~inause-
uso

n Scranton 
it the Dela- 
alroad Corn- 

will please 
in the City 

, and those 
1 mines will

After the bowels are regulated, one of these 
Pills, taken each day after dinner, is usually 
all that is required to complete the cure.

AVER’S Pills are sugar-coated and purely 
vegetable —a pleasant, entirely safe, and re
liable medicine for the cure of all disorders 

They are

During a quarrel between two negro 

f molten iron, where he was burned BREAKFAST-wmMm mwsm-
l“ÉSLrc^ct0/S<CSCm^afri

GAS FIXTURES i SiSSù?® «wfft,t±wvoI ^ 'WpsgBt'H—wc ehem‘

6 cases of the very latest designs. ists. London, F.ng  ———
Tvlcpliinc Communication.

mass o 
to death.

—Mother Graves’Worm Exterminator is 
and effectual in de- 

ou take no (pleasant to take ; 
stroying worms. See that y 
other and you will be satisfied.

A girl 11 years old, living in Oconee,Ga', 
became the mother of a baby boy a few 
days ago, so it is claimed.

—What is better than presence of mind 
in case of accidents? Why, absence of 
body, of course. Be prepared for accidents 
ami emergencies by having a bottl®°? 
Hagyard’sYellow Oil, the great external 
and internal remedy for all pain, 
lameness, sprains, bruises, burns, host- 
bites, colds, cramps, etc.

The London Times’ obituary notice of 
Sergeant Simon, M. Pt, was followed by 
the announcement in the evening papers 
that the eminent Hebrew lawyer was bet
ter This is the sort of thing the 
“leading journal” does nowadays.

—Mr J. Leist, warehouseman for Lautz 
Bros!, Buffalo, N.Y., says he had a swel
ling on his foot which he attributed to 
chilblains. He used Dr. Thomas Eclec- 
tric OU, and is troubled no 1<!ngcr- Dr; 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil may be imitated 111 

and name, but not m its

sure
of the stomach and bowels, 
the best of all purgatives for family use.1 CUTLERY., I

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

k.

There is usually 
statement, but it lends a local interest to 
an otherwise dry article anil is, therefore 
duly trotted out. This year it is the forty- 
ton cutter May, owned by Mr. Y li
ste wart ot Torquay, that is coming. D ' 
respective of the fact that the May only 
won 14 out of the 37 races she started in 
this year, she is yet termed England a- 
champion yacht, hut wherein the cham
pionship lies is rather a puzzle, especially 
us none of her victories were of the highest 
class The May was built from designs 
furnished by Mr. G. L. Watson of Gtes- 
„„w, and is 64.04 feet in length at the 
water line, 11.99 feet beam, 10.9 feet 
draught of water, 9.3 feet deep and of 40-00 
tonnage. _______________

no

Pm, Title, and Pocket Cutlery.
I.ATBD

Knives, Forks nn<l Spoons.

rs. soreness,

I H -v
per dozen\harf and 

let H est, S3j\ Bff. O BBII.I.
i«7 an ben it. w»r. RICE LEWIS & SON,Onr Kiris.

What relation does a woman want to 
bear to cold weather !’ VSeals kin,

“I was only footing fine of your late
bills,” remarked a fond father to his dang -
ter, after kicking her sweet William out of 
the’ front yard.

People who are color-blind can not dis-
What Is Catarrh t . tiuguish any difference lietwecu red and

k From the Mail (CanadaI Dec. l.>. ° To them the woman who paints
Catarrh is amuc^purulcnt dtechargccaus^ P ckeeks look green.

pffiUÆte“mæba tn s feterati lining f,N0| sir, my daughter can never be 
membrane of the nose. This parasite is onl.i -, -uj Jon t want her to be my
itrs^rro-^ted Vs°te.e eofCltheU“».tbc Lighter,” broke in the young ardent, I 
blighted corpuscle of tubercle, thegerm poison want her to be my wife, 
of syphilis, morefiry. fFoll l£ snv- ^.‘Cloaks are worn long, says a
ureas™! perepterti'on. teây ventiLuxl sleeping exchange, but it neglects to add that those

BEKS
î,hpC rLS USs.i/au1inVhdeafn|s: ^^..dtll their time hugging the stove, to try HoUowaysCom Core Jfte 
ti^n^cvoeaVcord^usîng hoamm ^ ^ tocher, “whom do the ^ ^
brmlchteltirtcs, ending in pulmonary con- ancients say supported the «B L ever, and no inconvenience m using R I

or removed from the mueoas tissue Qf The various phases of the tender passion being a blonde and the other brunette
ssüraîs s=S6 ar * «• M

19 te“de‘ 10 ' i Ofwhen* obstruct in its functions, 
street west. Toronto, a rnl gel full pa'lunni | man-of-war. 1
and treatise free by enclosing stamp.

; 1—FOR ALL 8ÏZES OF—
onceCCS tAKlNEF PHOTOS WILL CURE OK

5 » & 54 King Street East, 
TORONTO

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF IRE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

BOWELS OR BLOOD, j ___
k CO., Proprietor^, Toronto.

THE WORLD sasssesss
studio in Toronto.

THOMAS E. PERKINS,
Photogranher, 293 Vonge street.

IB.
NEWEST DESIGNSIN

PARKDALE.. ELM CRYSTAL. BRASS GILT & BRONZE
CASALIBR* 4M» BRACKETS

its appearance 
virtues.

There is a man living in Elmira who has

tiSSSTtSTSi:
liar feature of the case is that twenty eight 
of his wives are living.

NEW PAINT STORE,/ Winter Suits, 
did Goods.

J
THE WORLD Is to H had at 

TOLTOfe’S, Oueen street ter
minus, every morning at 6 a. m-

438 gOAVE STREET.
. OA.I»Oïh

Dealer in
Brushes, Machine 
Sign Writing 

a Specialty

A Fnll Assortment of titobes ane 
Smoke Relis,

9i kingFst. west
(ROMAINE BUILDINGJ

T. mLBrRNfashion

buy a copy. Briv to fc edinalD spoil? ary
kàmM«S
remedies for private dlsesaca, can 
be obtained at the dispensa^. CW- 

culars free. All tetters answered profePtQ. 
without Charge when stamp enclo^. Com 
munkutions confidential. Address 

H. I».,-Toronto, Ont.

IWhat It Has Done.
Paint «, Glass. 

Oils, etc.
A

RITCHIE & COJ. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,ELER, PHIL. PEARSON

—jsfs-sL-ŒnTor-341 ÏONKK STREET.'
TflEPHONECOMMUICATION^l<OWN Y-r Andrew m.Acme, Barney & Berry , Union Hardware

^‘skatc'mirt/of Every description in stock. 
SkÂcsCTound by steam. Also a choice as-
^V'm'Vinc PazOTsaRazorStropeaaud Pocket

SHOE MAKUI ' FHEE ÏifrTiEE.uf every Description.
•will, all kinds of Boots w. H. sTone,

. rUNERAL DIRECTOR, 
Yonge 187 Street,

at6.wt

ir.'lut tV vfîMCJlies. . ____________ ___

Specialty.DOLLS

CALL If
490 YONGE ST.

aante.' that aU goods pur-
: «tissas»

McDÔWALL’S,un.xetil.d for

ELER, Cor. King and George Sis.. AU..x . | H UF UR

PP. BEVERLEY. i
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______________Amusements, MEEriNos.Hgc^
united staves news

Crooks’ Indian policy is seterely u O. B. SHEPPARD - - Manager.

" 'cotton mill owners in Maryland sav TONIGHT TO-MORHoW ^ AtWEEand 
Cotton mm over-production of T0.MORHO\V EVENING, the great SP«c

there has been a large r tacular Melodrama
^U^ex wasjooded W*

Much damage from MinceSs Theatre, 1^4™land
n*Tho*as’ orchestra played in Wilmington, "’umlcr'the’inanagcment
iJlartntoht. To-night they play m of Brooks&Dl3tson.

'Richmond, Va, +" Box plan now open.____
The New York Central proposes to re* ^ BAND OPEHA MDl’SÉ. 

duce ît» icommutation rates from forty to lx r gHEPPARR ^

fiftv per cent. , ------ Smoker8 are

jstjsjsst&aaa .«nsrRsr»** yses*.s—
during the past season. First appearance here of the briUiant young Aa6{< o/ palming off inferior

Æg&Z**5*? mTsSMARCARET MATHER. ,^43T “
of 870, » , . (,00k pilferer at Monday, Saturday, ff^f^eah the %r:

J^^à’SiSSÜSS*- ■«.«r.clured 0,1» S»

8. DAVIS & SON,
" The mormons through their newspaper U tM, or TME MOI NtAIN AND TIlF 
declare President Artlur’s message a sop FLOOD."
totgots anTl breathtotheflame of popular 

nattdom HHHI
judve Osborne at Elkhart, Ind., vester-

^afsçseaia
similar papers.

A real estate loan and trust company 
Areal esl“w Va_ haa floated thirty -

for $500 each off on

CABLEthe Toronto McF^lane^to

news paragraphe^ Ration oT«

Allan has been laid np with sciatica, l°“*“ wJing^ouse. WhlhtowM^
kingeisitodhim wmeaday ande^m

which amount was paid over last wrek 
-No home complete or happy withonta

itrrâ s, •* “VtehaToü

the top of the tree, and are noiseless, light 
running and have more improvenumte than 

American machine—82 King

THE TORONTO WORLD
■nnrine our December Sale we

are offering remarkable jalue^m
Hearly a Quarter of a Cectury Boys’ and Youths

“ tlie MiM Parents^ save money by

the Great December 
Sale now going on at

FOURTH
js the Oldest and Most Reliable 

Brand of Cigars in Canada, PROSPEROUSI.DU AT,

„>4)d. ■
but is now on the mend.

1 A water main is being laid 
fort from Straclian avenue.

Trinity medical school doses for the 
Christmas holidays on Dec. 20.

V lodge of the select knights, A.O.U.W., 
has been instituted in Enn village.

A daughter of T. Gain, a rreident of 
Newmarket, has had her reason affected by 

revival services. . ,
.1 oil u Pahner has soldout. his hotel 

Richmond Hill to Mr. McKinnon of
market for $12,800.

Frank Smith has purchased a fane 
carriage team from A. J. Rupert fat 

Richmond Hill, the consideration being 

S400.

to the new loud lorne pa ts 
trib\

A Brest Future Brfoj 
to BAyal Ailasgow 
Marvel loss Pregre

Manager. cautioned to see 
CIGAR i« stamped.

Birmingham, Dçc.Ê 
governor-general of Cai 
lecture here on Wédnes 
country and its prodi 
praised the salubrity c 
dominion, and said feN 
common in the United i 
within its boundaries, 
a field for emigration, 
the marvellous progn 
towns. He instanced 1 
which, he said, wil 
will soon rival Glasgt 
don as an iron shipbi 
Toronto is one of t 
young cities upon the A 
one that is destined to 
]>ord Lome concluded V 
nadian people arethoiw 
connection with the 
wise they would hatd 
their allegiance, of v* 
With the dominion of Q 
tralian colonies in close | 
never fear that her A 
world wouldbe shaken 

Sir Gharlsi Tapper, 0 
aioner,in seconding ay 
Lomefor his able and 1 
that Canada had never] 
as when she w as under 
Lord Lome. The domid 
a debt of gratitude to H

New-

Ifon.
any
west.

SI. Philip’s Chereh Aehcrrl.
• A good audience attended the concert of 
the St. Philip’s church at Shaftesbury ha 
last night. The program was considered 
above the average of church concerts, and 
the committee deserve praise for the way 
in which It was got up- Herr Jacobsen 
played a caprice by Paganini and a 
Praesidium by Bach with fine execution, 
and in response to an encore gave God 
save the emperor” with variations. Mr. 
Whalen has a voice of good quality, hut it

criticize Miss Maddison’e singing, M she 
is too well known 1» Toronto. She was m 
good voice and rendered ThemiU, by 
Kreutzer,to Herr Jacobsen s v-iokn obhgato 
with her usual p<Jwer »nd feeling; As an
encore she gave Wakerlm s Spinni ÿ 
song.” Miss Morgan sang The jioleto 
(Pinsuti) and was encored. This young
lady has a melodious mezzo-soprano vmc
and is a promising vocalist. Herr Jacob 
al n a second number had two accompam- 
ments—an excellent one from Miss Lamp- 
man and another from a baKin. 
of the hall. People who take to
concerts and the theatre deserve cap £ 
punishment. Mr. Howard was in capital 
voice. He sang “The Sailor s grave splen
didly, and gave as an encore Sleep on, 
dear child.S A feature was the concerted 
music. Two quartettes, two lady trios 
and a duet were very well rendered, and 
possessed the decided merit of harmony.

I -
Two women were prosecuted for drunk

enness by their husbands at the police 
court yesterday.

Numerous cases of typhoid fever and 
diphtheria arc reported m the west end by 
the sanitary police.

Griffith of [Brampton.
The bakers’ union will hold a social and 

concert in St. Andrew's hall this evenmg 
in aid of the striking plasterers.

Maria McCabe passed through the city 
yesterday for Kingston, where she will 
serve fourteen years for infanticide.

A pickpocket relieved Mr.W. Mitchell of. 
t|„. Grand Trunk railway of a pocket book 
and three bank checks on a street car yes-

Faelorlt* — HOIfRIAl*
t

grand clearing sale
1

ENTiRTAINMENT YET.THE BEST
RAGAN ILLUMINATED TOUR.

auction sales.
has

BY 8. P. KLEISER,Shaftesbury Hall. Monday. Dee. I«. d
tiLIMPSES OF SCOTLAND.

115 KINO ST. WEST.Profusely illuminated às • rpe

thAdS^ion25ccnta ’Reserved seats 30 cents. 
Plan at the hall

yq j ripavidS Sal© w© ar© ©fferiugTHE CREAT AUCTIOH SALE ~ 5 &

to-night

at Wheeling, 
five bogus notes 
tfrancers and others.

All but two of the students, who left 
National college of pharmacy at W ash- 

ington because a colored man was ad „
nutted, have returned. | » «YAL M18EI M,-------_.

The steamer Plantyn, a month out from »-l* Cor. Adelaide and Bay ■?<*•
New York with 60 souls on l>oar(L mclud^ R L MQyTFORD - ' * MANAGER.

AntirerpJ’h^destination. Tlie Family Resort of Toronto. (,oJd flM(< siieer,
An eai-thquake shock that lasted forty Refinement OUT Motto.

grasd succès OF tok „w, 9ther

GHOST MVSTERY
e<Her8two“fhüdren tried to cut the Man Fi«K, Wotor^nren, m" Errr) Hatch Warranted for Five l>»r*.
Wlth their teeth hutfa,led. „

» jhrre8^d ^ffSarsiîssî ?toerefore great bargains may be expected.

competition at night. ■
'sales during the day at auction

ti

IN 3the
3

sukMS:Knitted Skirts, Felt Skirts, iw?
Dress Buttons and Tnmpmngs, etc., etc.

invited at

montb^ CA^ULïée«mln»

Sided to the present stock, consisting of
terday. .

Thomas King yJf Emma street 
at No. 2 station last night for stealing two 
pick axes from Ardagh & Leonard, con- 
tractors.

I’atrick Campbell, a pensioner 
Claremont, was robbed of his money and 
watch on Centre street Wednesday night, 
lie was drnqjc.

Jennie Woods, daughter of the

was held RARBARITIK
I ----

Farther Revelations 
IMI Suffering* ol

London, Dec. 7.—Th 
’ other lqtter written in 
TrouMetskoi bastion 
says the food of the pri 
and sometimes putrid 
6re prevalent, and the 
the patients. The. pri 
hale the odors of dead 
tincL The number wh 
of their sufferings is

■ h
iValtham, Elgin, Springfield

HATCHES
from

se1 \

inspectionMiss
housekeeper at police headquarters, gave a 
pleasant birthday party to her young 
friends last night.

A Committee of the presbyterian church 
has completed a hymn book for use in 
presbyterian Sunday schools. The commit
tee met at Knox college.

nam

EDWARD McKEOWN’S,Pa.
rope

A tenement house on Mott street, N 
York was burned yesterday. A woman 
was probably fatally injured by the smoke 
IZ a man m,d woman were badly burned.

John Johns»,, and Coleman Hawkins, 
both well-to-do farms at Amlerswl- In l;, 
hail a dispute about a ditch. Hawkins 
fatally shot Johnson and then killed hnn- 

self.
The conference of the national tempei - 

ance society at New York yesterday aftei- 
n^n Adopted a resolution asking congress 
to amend the constitution so as to pro
hibit tlie liquor traffic.

The farmers’ congress .
States met at Louisville yesterday. Presi
dent Hudson made an address, urging 
the appointment of a commissioner of agri
culture as a member of the president s

admission. -
‘jptlNR /JIBILF.E S1M1KRN-

men are strapped dow 
yells resound throng! 
prisoners have connni 
one woman was outra 
Rats arc the worst cm 
A woman with a bat 
night and day to provi 
the child. The use of 
biddcuAnd prisoners, 
literally devoured by 
kind tt those having
refuse to answer quef
.eases (i the violation < 
Tito writer appeals to 
behalf ¥ the women ' 
is far worse than that 
says these allegations 
gat ion.

GOING to EUROPE.
nOANO FAREWELL CONCERT 

H«RTH. ITÏff tL GARDENS FRIDAY 
EVENING, DECEMBER l«h.

x3S£&iSBgg 
lSl?SS|ia!
pany will be held at the company s office^ Na 
Sli Kine street east, Toronto^ on the eight M^cembcTW, at tlm^ourorure ve

shf LppïovS, 'SiistSs*
BSSsasB

By order of the Board. MQ0RE_ Manager.

POPULAR DRY GOODS BOI SE,silk dress was the charge on 
17, was 

Moses

Stealing a
which Georgina Feaugner, aged 
detained at No. 2 station last night.
< Jordon is the complainant.

The grand jury yesterday found no bill 
in the case of llobson, the Markham man 
indicted for arson. The jury will report 
according to the court to-day.

A roll of win* chorea ribbon was found 
nn Queen street opposite St. 1 atnek s 
ket yesterday afternoon. The owner 
recover it at No. 3 police station.

Ralph Richards, another Markham tire 
hug, was yesterday committed for trial by 
the police magistrate. A second charge of 

against him will be tried next week.
Mrs. G. Best of Artemesia was ill for two 

years. The other day she vomited up a 
frog an inch and a half long and is 
much better. The animal lived about two

Market Gnnlen* In the Suburb*.
The city executive committee met yes- 

Present—Aid. Clarke (chair- 
Tlenison, Love, Saunders, Blevins, 

Three letters were

terday p.m. Private
prices. ,

^ Auctioneer.
man),
Evans and the mayor, 
received demanding remuneration for in- 

defective sidewalks, ro OWNERS OF DORSES.

cheap machine work sold. Note prices.
Russet Lines from
Black Lines do...........
Bridles
Saddles do.,....*................ 2 00
Express Saddles................... ill bb upwards.
Nickle Harness.................... ifi no do

Harness sent into the country C. O. D. for

mRcmember we warrant all our w’OTk. Store
and repairing shop No. 88 Jarvis street.

mmnON A ASHTON.

juries sustained 
two of them Wing from ladies. The re
ports of the various sanitary committees 
were read. The clause of the board of 
works committee granting right of way 
over new routes was amended by proving 
that the Dunilas street cars run through to 
St. Lawrence market.

Aid. Denison offered a resolution to the 
effect that since it was evidently the de
sire of a majority of the residents of Rose- 
dale, Brockton and Riverside to annex to 
the city, provided the taxes on the market 
gardens in these suburbs were allowed to 
remain the same as they are now, that such 

,a ■ provision be made in the articles ot 
annexation if they do come in. A ma
jority of the committee voted for the reso
lution with a view of airing the matter ;n 
council.

on
man WHO THINKS. !mar-

can of the United
ax

a^’F™hErHB°SwS SUPPLIES

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS
3UreYoUSc»Jtbe^yea^,ffiw;^ A
for any Kto
please, and if 7^. tV’' 1 d of any of thestop these payments at Aeenaot have
years short of totem ^eroita d>oed of ,h0

213 YONCE STREET.-------------  «a menti, the annual proms, deduct
6 Medium Lamp Chinnnies ........................  *° an^' Æ^ such eanùngs
t^rif^’aper, per dozen sheets...

SSB&BS5T. :..... SSSSSS&Wsrp
ExüSs’-:................

SSSSSœffiïLrW'Pfrimir i- XM&^erMndmyre4f and gua.

ESESSm,^1"'
........................................................................ -

BMN ABU ROOT DROPS. feggSi
The Canada Northwest Land Compsmys D™to815faflirilhistraùon of an Endowment 

Exhibit of Manitoba Grain and Roo£ wTurii Ihlsis aiair a;tsa LlKE iNcvkanck Com- 
has been viewed by so many at I ork L ham ™Yo( HarTford. ,, , .
bers. has been removed to   Ofllce—Opposite Government Savings Bank,
j ^ SI2yIJyIEES ' Y°rk Cham“ere- No" 9 Toronto street

THE SITVATU

a*Ho Skirmishing with 
Annexation^ I

London, Dec. 7:—A 
the British gunboat S 
sends the following: 
Araberwitch, which 
reports that all 
The rebels fire in1 
but do , no harm, 

made a sal

cabinet.
The exposition building to be erected at 

New Orleans will be the largest ever erected
e^eig^ri^-dOn90i.ntort wide, 

with 1,000,398 square feet of floor.
A singular suit , t> u

City, Mo. Joseph Baker sued the Rock_ 
ford insurance company for the amount of 
a policy on a house destroyed by cyclone, 
claiming that lightning was the destructive 
agent. The jury decided for the defend
ants.

The trial of Flemming, the bucket shop 
sharp, continues at Chicago. Evidence 
has been given showing that Flemming & 
Merriam speculated largely in grain, and 
through one firm dropped as nnich as 
$44 000. Three witnesses testified that 
Flemming & Merriam invested on margin 
with them to the tune of over $200,UUU.

do.arson

Toronto, Nov. 27th, 1883.
now

SPECIFIC A lit 1C LES._ _ __

EAMdHforEt?™g aF^TApp£Aa? ^ 

way, Queen street railway crossing. 
niHK PHONOGRAPHIC TOMAHAWK

X dssa? ÆSR3A «
St. East. Toronto. I —-------------

\A.KE NOTICE THAT THE BEST PRICE

230 Queen street west_____________ _

Biack nap doth,Double Width, 
wor.”: $1.85 (wholesale) for <»« rpHE frEemason-the onia 
cent. Also an elegant lot of
brocade velveteens, worth *!, c"pic-a C0Wan & co„Toronto.____
for 50 cents, at the^ biuik p „HE FRKEmasont-the only inde- 
stock emporium, 63 King Sireei I pendent masonic monthly m Canada.west. Farley & Co., dealers ill 50 cents a year; agents wanted^send for spcci-
bankrupt stocks. men copies. COM AN & CO- Toro ■

tried at Jeffersonhours.
The accounts for the McCaul street block 

pavement will be revised by Aid. Turner 
and the engineer at the city hall Monday 
next, in presence of property owners rnter-

RcWt Elkin, a Toronto Irian, reports to 
tlie Detroit police that he was robbed of 
SHOO and a silver watch while asleep on a 
Grand Trunk ti'aip between London and 
Windsor;
‘ Charles Craig, a toy who snatched a 
satchel from Mrs. Holmes in Simeoe street 
Wednesday night, was arrested in Union 
station by Policeman Veckham yesterday 
afternoon.

About $50 was abstracted from the till water, was 
,„ Parsons’ leather warehouse yesterday White, insane, was allowed to go home to. 
while the clerk- was engaged with a man port Elgin w;th his nephew. The keeper 
w ho is supposed to. have been a confederate disorderly house, No. 155 Queen
of the thief. — ; street west, Nellie Taylor, 25, and the in-

X. (i. Hodue and .James Lennox go to mates, Josie White, 17, and Bella Brown,
Hamilton to-day to attend a meeting of 18, were discharged upon promising to
i he'' uiaiui&fin«r eommittee of the Ontario leave the city. Daniel Ryan, .Samuel ____________
Trades benevolent association, which body Wardrope, 21, and Samuel Hackett, 29, riiok Bros’ ren ! BUSINESS CARDS.
meets there on Dec. 18. the young men arrested m the'house, were Two fertilizing tanhsmGl.ckB, o* .ten , M. LESLIE. CORNER ST. PAT

„ . ,, , vaster,lav arrested ! also allowed to go. Casimar .Wltowskl, flering establishment at the Chicago stock KICK and McCaul streets,
letur C. .mley uasyistei J ■ j]t j, pleaded gfultyto the charge of stealing yar,ls exploded yesterday, wrecking the ,-,.^.-^7,^" J. D. Riddkll.

iortresmsmiigonthe^^dsotHanil^ ‘ 0P;®reoat f.011,yhis brother, and was com- Lilding. There were fourteen men and H. MACMÛT.LEN & C’O, OFFICE-36
A Co. s laundry.- Hq c toms th,  ̂the firm ^ A {o IWKgr two to|s m tto pl^ J^is to^th^ jJjKgy ™ ÏSU

.inly endeaVCfruig to get iti f,a'„n’ wim Green, wL further remanded rutos"® F. Kotusky, foreman: Frank agents.'Money limned on
Alliert James, a half-witted negioknouii fnr ,]avs Slobin. Thos. Conners and Henry Fussing, rcai estate security. __ _________

as Friday, was held at No. 3 police station » _______ _________________  and three men named Lanard, Kruse and , CAMPBELL, VETERINARY!SUR-
last night. He hmllieen annoyed by boys A Faro lay Ont In Cnnrt. H<.llia and two toys were hurt more or |i geON. Diseases of all the domesticated
and. grew so violent that it was considered of pUying in a gaming house ,»s seriously. ! —
necessary to take torn mto cuqtody^ John F1‘llllng,Zepl, Treganne, . ! ^"westlo^to to r _____

I.angreIPs butoh^'LLp” Pariiameut street, John Kleiser, John Fleming, jr„ M. Ma- unlike any of the ordinary crystal | Sr to HtogCU& WilLms.

attracted the attention of John Locke of. ioney, Wm. Owens, Chas. Rogers and ,)arations in its composition and action. Roofer and niamffacturer of rwflngmatertos
Sumach street, who quietly captured it. | phRip Spnhn was commenced in the quar- .g the onl Compound, we believe, that Âgènteafor WarrcnÇ Natural Asphalt Roofing, 
He will explain his motive to-day m the , ^ 8egsi()llg yesterday afternoon before wiUwithont any injurious effects thoroughly not affected by climatic changes, thus being
police court. ! Judge Boyd and a jury. Sergt. Duncan, elean8e all fabrics. Its use dispenses with vcryrinmhlcan.l fireproof, • •

The medical health officer was yesterday : DetectiVe Reid and Policeman John Cuddy the great labor and fatigue incident to UTfAM FORGE AND BOL I WOUKtoLH. 
advised that a family had been poisoned e evjflence as to having arrested the wa8hing in the ordinary way. It never fall s ™ltlnK3 ^builders' iron work, engine
I, eating diseased pork at Seaton village. inell in a house on Bay street. A faro lay ^o satisfy. For sale by all grocers. 2tt> a|1(1 machine forgings. Spout hooks, cave 
The pork was in the shape of sausages ^ found in the house was produced and . — trough nails 5Ac. per lb.

de by a village butcher. An investiga- ' t,xplai„ea to the court. Mr. Murphy aacDITC
tion will to made. ' moveil for the discharge uf all defendants TESTINü lib Ivltfil I «• , vn su_

Pacey v. Smith occupieil the attention of the ground of insufficiency of evidence. --------— R*’Gent^ work’a si'dtoy Work scni for
Judge McDougall and a jury in the county nie judge sided with him as far as Flem- so much has been said regarding the w on delivered.
court yesterday. Plaintiff claims $150 : ing 8r. and Owens were concerned, as they ,lcrflli cures malic through tlie |iid of the ^ gxIT[ KMFN.,s ANi|) FAMILY'WASH-
from defendant on account of a contract yerc not ill the room where the lay oat wan spiromctcr, the invention of Dr. M. Souvicllc ^ j ING done in first-class style. Washing
fur painting and glazing. The case will j 8pread. These two were accordingly dis- of pBria ex-aide surgeon of the French army, delivered to any address
be continued to-day. | charged. The case against e others will ^ many omlnent physicians have been ° ïîo Rirttoond street west.

’ The court of quarter sessions yesterday , lie continued to-day. __________ . induced to investigate the instrument, anil also ,
outirmed the conviction made t>y Police the scientific standing of the International HOTELS. ^
lagistrate Denison against County t on- t.u.tnre.1 wit ^MSM'expkÏÏ'u'.nni'K^^U“uhm VlBI0n“ HOTEL-GREAT ALTERA-

stable Dudley for using unnvucssary Pulieemah Reams was on duty mWel- ''1 all^h|,|8 '.u,,],,,'isilig the -luif m tin- \ T10N3 have taken place at this hotel 
violence in arresting a Rivereider named | ,i toI1 stl-eet last night when John Jor- |„8ti?,,&are thomugtily 'I'lalifled "'“B™1"!""' for the reception of travelers “j"1 ag'"ulf^
Guyatt. Dudley will now have to plank ^ a driver, ,Kissed him carrying a «g? SlfSSî

down maints wU1 valuable Italian marble clock under his JSÏSS
ehtti/Œplied through the enterprise arm. The offi<»er foUJoreUn to tto isamyttongin U- gnt onto* :

of Mr. Irvine, hotel keeper. He is now City hotel, where the latter entered, thi fjîf0fVe« tsproduced.” Anv on< sufiVving from house association adjoining the Albion, and
, muting a . oininu,lions hall, suitable for being asked where he got the clock Jordan ^stj,ma| Rronuliitis. (‘nt.irrh. Cntarriial 1) :af- has now 125 bedrooms
I nlbUc purposes, which will probably to rejîfed i- the hotel in ^ W t Amnnptim,|n its «rstst.^ ^ ; ^^^tous^bejt^c-ode.^

completed next week. the time. This the note P^P , SStitute nersonallv and be examinedif not. ! ÿiQOO—gas in every room^new dining-room
/, ; . ir0/./ / - Will you draw the atten- ' and Jordan was taken into custody. H | l^|t ful. ^ list of questions and copy of “Inter- loxtiO, capable of aeatlnK*30O peopie at one 

. ,h ° i,v Intlmr made a desperate resistance, and the -po- ^onat NcVve,” published monthly. Fhy- time. The house is thTbcst $1 house m the
Hon ot the police, or some oe m■ au^ “"/haefto floor him to get the hand- “SandsuVrCrs can try the Spirometer Dominion._________________________________
ity, to an express v agon left staiiding on n He was then locked up. The free. Consultations free. Address * HITS, 18 ADELAIDE STREET, EAST IS
Volhornc street, opposite the Dog and c.utt® °? headouarters await- INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LI N G i noted for first-class eh ms. steaks, lunches,
Duek hotel day after day. The name ot clock is now at police 1 INSTITUTE. 173 Church street, loronto, or eals. Welsh rarebits. Melton. Mowbray
Bond .........-the wagon. There is some kind ^““oung man who was with » PhUMps square. Montreal.--------------------------mes.^h tons and pastry. Oysters

0 x. .1M iri ,ni i .. .James Moroney the night he was murdered HELP WASTE». JT ISO'S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST
!.. (>. I*. Nf>- <11 held its annual election York street by Andrews. . . .. - — - , Irk $1 a day Imuse in the city, corner A ork
ill.:it Wiggins’ Orange hall last__________ ;________ _____ TFWELER WANTED TO WORK ON and Front streets. Porter to meet all trains.

nj.diti as follows : Bros. John Stewart, a Beautiful Meteor. J 'diamond rings. 8. GOULDEN, 29 King | Tfle must convenient house to ull railroad
\V. M :■!. W. Darms l^.M.^J. VaiTOth- At^L 12 this morning a beautiful meteor ^J^ED-A BOY ~t)F~îfi~TÜ~TÂÏCË i WtSIfx HÔUsÉ-THE ROBSIN IS THE 

I.XiTimnks, treats.'.jralmnr.l.w.ycrosred over the ci£ m a northeast- W rareof^ toreeandtoureful about an R tajgrt hotelm tW^anlj b£k.
.1. Drown, 1st com. ; l)r. Ball, physician : j ern direction and almost o - . vtVh__A SMART BOY AS WAIT- streets, finest situation in Toronto. Ite thor-
,1. Wiggins, I. F. M. Its duration must have been of several W F.R-ured to Rcslaurunta: none other ; oughly first class appointments, large comd-

T,,c Kingston road is ankle deep in mud seconds and when it burst it need apply. JEWELL & cl.OV .COCulborne v^;tUat^1“ao“\^’(y,,)‘uwl^iet pOU8C having
ne: it* whole surface Yesterday two mull varied colored fragments ot rental aauit slruet. ... been painted, frescoed and decorated this

wer. engaged scraping it. Commencing at 1 brilliancy. Two old observers who viewed BOOMS TO LET. ; fPringi, detached and cn suite polite and at-
r0$ck fa. the mormng they had by Ly \ the wonderful sight s»M.t was the finest j GENTLEMAN. OR TWO '
«toiFPi» «neceedcJ ut 3 o'clock ill making the meteor they had evei seem______ \ ^lltipmeii reouiring nice front room j tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run-
rnte visible in a space about fifteen yards tiarmeMl*. with or without board, in a pleasant loc^lig', I ning day and night. Hot and void baths on
\11 , . . r . 1 - i - Uv niirht fall th«- FahUionable hear of the same by addressing t. P., each floor, hlevtric bells m rooms. Fire es-long and six fee t wi lee. y g « _Now that the season is approaching for wori<t office. eaue in each bvd room. Prives graduated.
mud hail engulfed them. wearhiE furs and the furriers are deoorat- pk»«»V 4L. C*T. JAMES HOTEL YORK .STREET. TÜ-

simuel Rowat was drunk on Nhertourue «caung . . .. |lt PERSON AL ^ liUXTU. immediaielv opposite l nion sta-
Wednesday and underUKik to clean ing their show w indows the ladies no.loul.t .» qveEN STREET WEST. THE lion. Terms $1.50 per day. A. ti. HODGE,

ï. îiüLLn Uharlre Slemiu out, but was not ,re anxiously wondering wliat the style \ biggest price paid for .-asi off clothing. Proprietor. _.________]__________I ol,remanC * 1 ‘ istrate treated the | will be this season. Dineeu, the furrier, uarjsris. arc. fames aa,df| HE SHAKESPEARE HOTEL CORNER
vm.Bg man to a tine^of $20 and costs. o„ corner of King and Young sttee s are _______ÜJf cL

- i nk Maguire, who smashed bis father.» displaying mantles, «lotmans ana uwm * THE PERâON WHO SENT A NOTE i the moet modem pattern, ivithto three mm 
p Z\xi\e drunk, went to jail for 10 , iflain and trimmed ror am ian> wisrung | (i1 j y NUiie). police court clerk. Tl.ure utee walk of station and theatre, well venii

1,1:111 , ,-iaxMncr «îSO etc t,. qpe thriv new fine mantles should visit (t . »i. « iih addn ^s or name of author of lated rooms and splendid table and careful
• "dt Ot pay mw.no, C * ‘ lllv - *245 àr\ù\cenclosed they will be rewarded. ; attendance. JOHN OXiliAUY. Proprietor.

,«sl summer Mr. Ring, of then show looms. i / ’ .
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noon of

Friday, 14th Dec. lust.Police Court Pointers.
Fourteen drunks paid their respects to 

the magistrate. Georgina Smith, an old 
six months. Wm. Lightfoot,

I
FOR THE SUPPLY OF

Butcher’s Meat, Butter, 
Flour. Oatmeal, Pota
toes and Cordwood

ON THE BANKl

Am Italian ex-Mln 
Mnrdem

Roms, Dec. 7.v-A dj 
Nicotera, ex-roinlstd 
Lovito, first secretary 
quenco of an insult gj 
latter yesterday. T 
wounded. They fouj 
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injured in J-he rightJ 
endeavored to stop fj 
denly Lovito rushed fl
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are expected among |
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charged with maliciously injuring J. W. 
McFarlane’s property by flooding it with 

remanded until Saturday. H.

ents 
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to the following institutions for 
the year 1884, viz.:—

Th« Asvlurns for the Insane at Toronto, Lon--

îssiïîsîtSr-SSumb Benevillc-aiid the Instution for 
the Blind, Brantford.

MANITOBA EXHIBIT OF

WILLIAM H. ORR. Manager.ud him a balance
Two sufficient sureties will be required for 

the due fulfilments of the contracts.
tender not necessarily ac-

prepare.
WHOLESALE AND RETAILvarehoU!HE | -

see these products.
W.aSCARfH. /Managi,,g Directora-

NOTICE. Admiral Courbet 
allons—The Cl
bers.

The low est or any 
eepted.

W. T. O’REILLY, 
R. CHRISTIE,

Canton, Doc. 7—Ti 
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decline to assume rej 
the property of foM 
war. ^ _ .
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are ready to suppol 
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government w ith
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XiXSTXl
Is every lady that is 

rx w earing Our Styles in
Waves, Bangs orothcr 

^ Head Dress, no inat-
^ ter what shape or size
J your head is or what

color or condition
____________  your hair is in, we can
I suit you all, $5. For a

■l fewdollarsevcrylady,
no matter, if they arc 
young or old,nice look- 
ing or not,can be made 
to appear as desired. 
Water waves,Langtry 
Wave, Bangs, Water 
Frizcttes, Coquettes, 

im Switches, Wigs, etc.,

isfsrVtAMmnPffts
Works. 105 Yonge street. j_i_______

oo Inspectors of Prisons and Public Charities. 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto, 

let December, 1883.

Hamilton, nor for the Central Prison and Re-
f0S^ittretions and renditions ofcontractcim
onlybe had on application to the Bursars or 
the respective Institutions. _

M The Toronto Gravel Road ( 'ompan^[a^
quahity of Roofing Gravel a sample of which 
can be seen at company’s yard at the Don 

—s.respcct-

Manager.
Don Bridge, Dec. 5th, 1883.

LA USURIES. MORSES
CRYSTALLINE

KINGSTON ROAD • Carding Mill»!
- Brussels, Doc. j 
Stable adjoining thd 
George IIowo k ( 
flames quickly sprj
part of which was i
Inaindcr being of j 
total loss. Partofl 
Loss about $8000, it 
lor $1000. .
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MadR/.o, Dec. 7j 
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lance has been P*1 

Emile Wclst 1 
has been elected 1 
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l fearing six per cd 
ered. I

The porte bas I 
it intends to dl 
cruise in the Re<1 

An imperial ejl 
pardoning the Rl 
of Limburg and I 

Ncustojdff, a p| 
been arrested anl 
nor-general for 4 

The sultan hi 
toward the relic] Are. The liomcj 
lodged in faumed 
the fire.

The (fortunePI 
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original constitil 
by the Arc in thl 
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TRAMWAY.
TIMA TA

November 19th, 1883,On and after Monday, b 
the cars will run as follows:—

IM»X.
DEPART. W

MONS. D. SCHLOCHOW, REV l.AMOND.
dkpart.THE BESTOf the French College of Mulhouse, Alsace, 

and Saarbruckcn College, Germany,
Professor of French ami German 

and Teacher of Vocal and In
strumental Music,

$8 BERRYMAN STREET,
ST. PAUL’S WARD, TORONTO.

8.30 a.m.
10.00 “
11.15 “

1.00 p.111.
2.50 “
4.15 - 
5.45 “

„ ( On Saturday 
9-45 ^ .night only.

7.45 a.m. 
9.15 ;; 

10.30 “ 
12.00 noon.

f£p™-
Washing & Cleansing Powder ! 

in the World, ::
.. j On Saturday 

"( night only.
SUNDAY SERVICE.

10.45 a.m. 
2.45 p.m. 
5.30 “

9.00

The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
DIVIDEND NO. 33.

10.00 a. m. 
2.00 p.m. 
4.45 “

REAL ESTATE......... , I___^
deal ESTATE FOIt SELLING CITY 
tv Lots or farm lands, for business chances, 

stores and houses to let and quick trans
actions of business, call upon IHOMAb 
UTTLEY, real estate agent, comer of Ade
laide and Victoria streets.

The Company reserve the right to cancel of 
alter the above without notice.

JOHN B. LeROY, Manager. _
Notice is hereby gv en that a DIVIDEND OF 

FJUR (4) PER CENT, upon the capital stock of this 
institution has been declared for the jcprrent half- 
year, and that the same will be payable at the Bitk 
and its branches on and after

T of a horse attached. Subscriber.
. rlXANCIAL. Cake Baskets.M°SlSjiSSTj.S Wednesday, 2na day of Jan. Next-

& CO., Land Agents, 32 King street eaat.--------- | ^ traarfer book, will be clowd from the 17 th of
December to the 3lst of December, both days lo

ot ofljeers at 
niijht as follow

m/TONEY TO LOAN ON REAL esiai M at lowest rates. LEITH, KINGSTON i 
& ARMOUR, 18 King street west.___________
mffONEY LOANED ON PERSONAL PRO- 
lYX PERTY. Houses furnished. CHICAGO
LOAN. 9914 Queen street west,___________ _
myTONEY TO LOA AT LOWEST CUR- 1

&'reUcTi,oTeta..ii7AQSuure™ t̂t; SSÆÏÏ
Toronto.____________________________________ elation will appl V to the Parliament of the Don in-
BMOSEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY ! ion of Canada at ita next station for an act to 
1V1 Pronerty. Lowest terms. amalgamate the said two Corporations-under the

T. B. BROWNING, name ot the Bond of Trade of the city of T ren'o.
Barrister, and for granting to such amalgamated Corporation |

30 Adelaide street east. eo to be formed such addl iooal powers iesioes tr one i

Quadruple Plate S3A5.

DAVIS"^R0S.,
130 YONGE STREET.

W. N. ANDERSON,.General Manager. 
Toronto, Nov. 27th, 1883. 0

PEpi'S PEINIIE HOUSE
/ 124 BAY STREET.

■

''Y 1*"10W0^LfS!;7,taRJEAH SKinW^,^
i'fv «ro y Ituaf PV'*tat/- J'and premotethe objecu and fuu tion. ef the Mid two 

MACML LLEN &.J o., Itcal I'-siaw. a Ourporation* an.i to r# pe»l anch eecuons of their re- 
Fmancial Agents. 30 King street east, first ; r 
floor.

HI.X (lA*R LOADS

NO. 2 SHINGLESable to do it. ■pective Ac's rt incorporation tn i amentTmeiite 
thereto •• may be deemed expedient for tho like 
purpose».

Toronto, Nov. 13,1883.

aXAdkAA TO at' LOWESTrates of Interest omfarms tor 
city property; half margin, t’. NN . LI x i>mv i, 
22 king street cast.

(H in. U rt; ro he sold chen *.
FREi>. VEKRY, Art 'll

w. a. hkattv,
hohciior for the Ap|.lkimtfl. •
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